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Year. 

SOCIETY. 
the ft.)lh.)"'lll,g' leth->r whi~h was pH:kl'!d Illust he paid to the proprietor of The P-ennsyl'yanlans met at the ~f-On last Monday e\~elljngt at thp 

home of Dr. ,\\"illiauH, Mrs. Williams, 
assisted by l\1rs. Anson A. \\~elch and 
Miss hiay Davies? gave .l delightful 
eveningts entertaictment, in houor of 
Mi~s Adams, a. guest of Mrs. "·il1iam~, 

up, a.nd g!~",S ll, rOll ud floor information I pape.r.Dthefwisc they willllot be gi"letl fice of A. J. Fe-rgusol\ last Saturday 
ou tl.\estrtjJc~t: ··D~arcst. my loyc for! credIt un flur suhscriptlOn books. if perfected arrangeulents for their 

lS ~tI'OngCL' thJ..1.Li::vffcc or the kick ' annual picnic to be ileId Ott Tl;ursday. )lt~dison. Squur~ G 
of a )'.oun .... ('o\":;~t:ll~a.bollsofexq'll·<l·te· -------------------- Aut,,"7 Everybod . v·t~1 t 1 k f o 0 0' •• < y In 1 dO, la e 0, "tlCCeptllll~e" 11111)' be 
joy go throug-h me like cohorts. of a.nd stew for the grand aiIair. 1.'he 

cOtumittees: Grounds, R. 1:1. Crawford, uur inside pnges. 
Chic.ago_ A warmly contested ga-me 
of progresske bean bag throwing was o\~er my heart j )'l.'ung goats 
had On the lawn, the latter being' niCl'- stable rQ\Jf: Lfeel a~ if I could hft 
ly illuminated by mcans of L'hin~'se self hv nn lwob.traps to the heig'ht of Arl\'ertise 111 the DH)10CRA'J.'. 

la.nterns. In thilS g-am~ Miss Delta a (.~hU1"ch ~tC(~ph': as a. -Wl aned pup ::!.5 "cuts for the PF)10CR.\ .. ' to Jan". 1. 

Roberts, Miss Adams and Miss Davies h:.'-t;ker~ after sweet l~~nl:, ~(l do I han~ Dr. Hcch_crt. Dentist, Zt..lilh'r blo~k 

. Bressler, 
~orbit, B. F. Feathet; Supplies, 'A. J. 
j:i"cl'guson, F>. Cunningham, S. B. Rus
sell; l\{usic, GeorgeL. Cook; Finances 
John T. Mettlen. 

were all a tic for he-ad l;la(~(', e.lch 11<1\'- ~,er~aft~l ) ollr prC~?ll\.l.~' dud as ~ ~O,:S~ l~tUer1Son i~ '0 lhl\"l .1 11"\1' roll,'r Cake ~hnuay and 
ing won e',,,ht ou f 1 I .. Ul,!-, III .1 mud pmhl11">, 5.0 do I SWll11 ,tn C'I "-

,., t 0 t.~ evcn "atnc~' Inti!. Miss Roberts was the luejcy ol1c";n t1;~ a st'" of ddig-htfnl .. c,,, wit on you are d"y. 'I'he following "rich thing" al'l"''''·-
draw and received a hand~olllc prize" near me: my heart (1,.:illak~ like thc BMg,lills 111 ""liillen' "t M", , •• : Somc cd ill the Journal of Sioux I.;ity We'l-
Likewise Mr. Kimbd.ll and Dr. Ivory shaker III a f.annl11!-; Hull, dud my (,)'C::-o \\~ilkin1S0us.1 21-tf" nesd.LY. l\lr. Peters is. t\ fl)hablc 1I1'\'U, 

the latter winning" a choice yolume ~f stano t)peu 11\1:1;" <l c('llar tloor in 'l~coun- W, A. Ivory. dentts~, 0\'1..'1' Fir~t Na~ and was 110 doubt imposod t'pon OI1Hl 

literature. Delicious refreshmcnts: 1 try town, l~ my l(wc i~ not n~cipl"oC.l,t til..Hl<ll bank. purpol'iC\y given lltislcading ittforuHt~ wah ofgn111Z-ed. TIll,,' I"'r ... ~c 
ices, cake and oonfectiouery, w.re' eo: Iw,ll' 1"110 "".,." ;cnd the lIke a Good fall suits to onkr for s.."kt. tion as to tl,e st"ttlS of affairs, politi· ClubofWaynewosl"nl,t"" .. .""".,; 

~"~.ili= M~s R~.rts s"n~ ~o pm~Mdh~~~und yOIl w:\l Nkh Holl~ilietai~~ ~:~:~3~;:~~:~~~t~~~~~f~I~,~;!~,~t~h~~~c;o~u~n~t~Y~·8~T~h~e:"~U~ti~.~s~~~n~a~r~Y~d~i~d~t~h~~in~ls~e~l~v:_~p~r~O:U~d~'~i~f~1E~ 
beautiful. rOlltralto "()los, t"l".,t ""'I'.~ i cold ovcr Illy l.;r.1 \'L'," <.::'t"t S t"' ' who have been doing this QUS applause that "" _ '- .... ~ a e up Corl)(~tt, WdS a "guest of 

very much enjoyed. Dr. 1,rory made! ... \ [;01.1(1 si,:cd crowd of pt:"opk ath'l1d- Prof. Pilc, Sunday. inntcd. 
~ s.pcech, ,:hich wasplc,!sillg' at least I l"d t11C biC):dc to(ll"llCY Ll<g"t :::;~ttllrdaj. The nohbic>-st styles of f.llt sUlting-s ~Irs. J. 'V. Cooper, who has 
In Its brevIty; r..fr, Andrcs SJ.ll~ a. tt':u- and ::-;011112 yt.ry ____ goQd l-~lL:C~ WC1"l~ h.ld. at llolt,~'s Lllior ~hop. visitit'lg' the ial~li1y of N. 

0l.r SOl? responding with encor; then a1.\:-, WIll 1l~ M'~n Ly tll(.~ folh')\\ it1g' -::;'Clln:: \Ycll tlr..'!".Sl'd gt'lltkmt.'n get their sh'ong-, returned to her 
"- ___ "ltitS 1l1.Hh" to order ilt Holtz'. ( mal1<l. 

___ .i~_w~~~~~~tcd until aft't-r lllld- (\,ty ,tnd 1'10\ l· ... i l\ltll~elf to h~ I ,... • night. Those Pl:esClltwt'lC -~I:s;t:':-. ---- ~ I:"> \y ~ll1ted: a g-ood house to, l"(!ut flll' The free silver, Handolph 

tvcty gante of prog'rcs~ive dlllllin('c:s Inl.. ... ttl~ \\,illi,(III:' \, ',". ti", 1",,·,) tIl,' ' ) 

Ford, Ad~1111S, Da-vi~s, :~d'bcrt"R. Bet- \\ itlt the "pl-ofe~h'~ ,m ".1 , ... hOl.t tlmc" ~nqtt+re---u:-tt1Trs--office. fiheet has mado.! .• its 

rick, : Mr.s. \Velc. h, ana r..!es::.rs K1tllhp.ll. H£.. has nflly n(hkri tllc" heel the 1).1st J\'t'V, T. ])c\Yitt TalUl.tg-e preaching 

1 I 
f r 1 ') 1 hugs, at least. .--~:~~~--:~:~"~~j~~~~:~~~n.~~.§.!!cltS_\~L~iWJ~1R~~~~~~~.~;~~~~~~~ 

...-cIscnrmg', ; n~tldl, AlHln·~s. I\'t~ry Itt'\\" m(lotlI,,: JI,llf-tll-lk novice', l~ct- 0 ~1 \'CI S Ie an .lrt,tl"chlSU 
ilnd «..~ott.1i(~. ti-h \\~i\lJ,tIlI'" 1, J\. ~\hli11,ln~; tlllH,~ lIS l\li::-.::- Matie T. Henry iti vi~itil1t; John I~, \Ychstcr \,,'ill ~peak at 

'-_--------V6t.--w-C'"rtn{"~ "t"'",""et1iTt~_._~_~Il:i.a.lf.:UJ;i 1ncnd:s ill l~.l\ldolph this \,"cI.'k. \\".tlH~ne1d alHI tell the farll1~ 
"'wet>k,~t"S'. Eclw-;:ud M. :-:"l1lith l-';M,H'(l! h lllls l. "r';~'.· ~I'~"'~:Uj~:"~'1~':11'il~11'~:~~::';~;;;;";4;~~;ii~~~:;·---::;,:-::l.''::' -- they de .. 

E .. e~Ta\ l~una fil~i;~~·ft()~~'~I~~~~~~====~"·~~~""~:1=~~~~~:;,;~~~~~:~~~~~~~"~'-.'.~vr.Cj'jri~~tJ37¥~~~~~ 
Jnvitatlons to her married 1ady il'ictlds' .'d; ::Ml'ed 11)' t.lll(~Plll: tilllP 1 1JI)1, ~~allull Jtl~l!hlt l\lUHL·S. rotnl'lI(lu hom hi>!. hU1ll near Wa)llo, \:ph 

_ for an early lawn party, ~.nd ycster- ()<1('- HUll> l\,la'Ll1.',lt'. \\,tlhdHl~,-!F{I yd:, (' I' Holt. C L. I.-4alllb, a former republi~ where he SP"I,t OVa"" ,vee"·, • \\""1,·· " ' '.; ;\[(Jq';-,ltl h,t~ h~('t1 qnite -::.,ick f...." '" \.J 

day inVItations Wl'fe directed in's'lXt'· 1: l;") Bllntt.'I-, 17,:; y,h,'::,~, H, _\lcx~ the past w('(.~k \ .. iih 1Il.11,l.r~l. icY("r. can member of the legislature rOUI hl\8tl1~ host pol1tfcnt olgaulzluton. tur 
of her lady and g-entletllt'll fllCtl{i.~ ft

l
[' i ,] 11,1('1", 1::(l ) (l~, 3: n; .. Chen), 200., d " this di~trict, is uow president of the l\lcJ<tnlev, HU\-t I evet' Raw 111 lUV tJt('. 

an "evening-" at IH~r hOll1e tonig-bt.' 4: tl'W~ 2.211,. T'H! mdt' h<lndi"::.II}, Andy Shi.nn ,'l.nd (·nc.le H.:!tH'Y Miller il-r;s./t.t club at Stanton.. '.rh~ bUSiness men tJaw that they lllllst 
....... ~ WClt! Yl~itOt 111 tl t \"(7 I ! wOlklJlCltl'uestthlsyenrioI'8011ntlmon-
J.ur:;;, olilith was .tssn.,tC(11~1 t=-er-B,.1\'

ltl
h" I \Vllll,l.:Jls 1. B l; ILlIltll ::. ~\l'l'X.llhl~ -"'" ~ 1C CJ Y ,tt.~( nCb-cay' Attorney Reed, of Madison, W,ts a e,Y, nn(l they bU,ndod togethm Ilnd IIp-

'Vedl1t.~sd.ly ('\'t'tll11g hy l\h~s ::\T.lY I ('\" ",1, O:ll,,,tLll .f, L 'U' 1)1 1)1, ~I \,'11 II. BlU1llI) \ ... 1111..' l,\.':-.t Iwg- dlOkrtl r~'lIlt'- p.(sseng~r lln'oug-h to Hartington yes· puint(>rl n. mJio;~ionel'Y ('oll1unttec 101' a 
DavieS. 1\1 iss lkrtlltt ~\\ 11I~t'-OllK, }J I~'~ ,,-:'~ tUlle \\"1111,1111:-' :::; :'11 L,>11~ 111111 {h Ull tll(.' !! .1I1,~ 1. tor ~,llc..'" tit KOHL'S kl (l,lY whcn~ l;c !"ipokc in the afternoon queer kin!l of Work. 'I'he UhHlIi;et's Qt 

Herrick and :Miss ~r)'rtle 1"'01 d. The i :; :,:; --! _ 1 f,d t-mtlt: 11().\:-" ! ,'I ~. illlh':-. rJ ht.' F. ce ~";Il\ l'r (_hl<lde~ wlll Sil~.r! and t"'Ycuing- for Bryan. t.his con)1nltLee st(l.Y A.lOUlHl the street's ~" nnd keep u. lookoll_t fol' (UUU(!l'S. Whcn-

--gues~s-----weTe----entert-tti-t1ed-"ith the ~pa.lgt.:r T FIl..d l\lC\",lV 2, I'I,ltd.;: th, y, \J l~,A.l\lcctIllgnext~upday. J\11s.Spargerand daughter II icd iI..', everoneofthe1ll8tl'lkesto\\-'nhelsl\l!k~ 
est SOCiety fad, throwingthebean bag-. \Ycllver ;: tlltt(' 1 ~7. lLdf-lllil" 1)(,),:,;' B~l1-gajl1s in l.idie:,;' shirt wai.st:s <iIHl who have been stopping with I\ln". cd his Ilollticl\l faith If lie be n ~\lvet' 
The beautiful home of the hostess pre- race. \1110U· th11 kcn, 1'r.1uh. \\~C,l\L'l I. nl)ttOI1~ at .Miss H. \YtlkillSOt1~,' 21~tf \\~, I ... Jones, returned \Veduesuay to Ulun he 18 hUJUodlntoly taken III c)lluge 
sen ted a more tha n usually cl'anl1ing- "J 11l1g t" L lllld:,; 2. F_ ~' 'l.t \ hH' ;. time hy one 01' two tn(,lUIJCl'IJ oftbe committoe, F,111 SlIIt--;. l)ett'.I· .lll(1 e\,e," 1'01" tll""n l~arden Groye, Iowa. They rlln him into" .tOl'" " 
appearance. The lawn W<lS l1l,c YC> 1 ";0,, 1l.dt-lllilC', 1 ':::0 t.1.l~:-', \\'\111<l11l~ , II ... v .... ncw:spnplll' h,llltl.UlC (11..)\'1'11", l\1,~d\._' hy IIo.1tl., the III !';toppitl-ft-.l -,~hclIer !d~t 8~1.tur- olflco, 01 toiIona' plnco whew :thc plOIH'le-
vet, and with Howcr~, lllU::;IL 1 1,114, 'tOl' i8 tOl SOUU(\ tuolll\y,unll then they go 

-_~~~~:;;~:~}~~~~~~~~i::~~:~;~~~:~:;I~:~:~~t~.t~I~ll~"~'~~:t~~~~~~::,:~~~I~t1~.,~)~,·~,J~.C~'S~'S~iC~~l~~ggg~'1~e~s~to~t~' ;sp:r~;t~i~n~c:d~1~)i~SL1"~'1h~h~n~.~'~l(.1~k~C~'l~:P at him until, ill n. tun· not but enjoy themselves I ankle so badly that, he has ;o;inc(~ bce-n ,l(H'lty of (.'aBe~~ all oftllefu'o silver ftilla-

Those present were' Mrs. T. ]'~tl1rlling- hou)c last out, ,?!-JllILl=!.L..ll.l.s..-I-:':"";;:':';:~' 
aud Mrs. E. G. Fogfi of 

-'l\'fi'S;-O.- J. Ellh<-::rnrr-Mn-. J. "q"c-l\~-+-+ 
ott of \Vakefie1d, ~I\..':-,t.1.1.11lt.'s ,T.ll."ulb, 
Boyd, \Vittcr, ILl1l1tlWlld. H'-lHIll'I', 

llockt?l1haner, '1\1)'lor, l\JIlkr CI.l\~ll, 
Andress, Barnes But1lllgtotl. ILu-n.s.on, 
Alexander, Frazlcr, l\Jorris, :Nl..'lll1.tn, 

'\~onl~h'n OCCllPll~S ~tltC old 1\1. 
I':. P,ll ,-;un,tgl'. J.dd) o\\'l1e ll hv J J, Ie bclt on ~lolld,ty evening, 
(~il(1t"1 :-.\eL \'\..~. ~ "shooting- st:.uis" were as nUll1erous 

Blair, eo.r-b-j~.~\:iw.'..c.l!t ____ ll~t11s. 1\la, ~Hlll\ ,Ill ot Illlh,lll.lpolis, Iud, ,u,:, votes f~n' Brytltl will be ip Novom" 

1';;~".-:;cC+TI;-rnriticm:c-TIio-trr.CTt+~~c-Pan arid f~d. bet'. 'Son, lVlatthcw:,; and :MlSS ~1l.L.ltlg1Jl!1l 

l\laster John and ~li"s ('lartl Alh'fn 

entertained their) OUHg- fricnd .... t(l tht' 

number of t1urtv, \YN1n ..... : .. H'L1Y l'\i.'1l11l" 

with a j011y p,uty. The yOllng- lull~: 
had a lJig tltllC' pl.l) lUg g-.ltll('::; i..Hlt Uti 

the ,l,twn, which was llghtell tlP 111 

good shapC', "lltk .ttl a.lJttlltl.U1Ct' t f 
rcfrcshl11ent~, ICC (rC .. \I11, c,ll,c, etc I 

was served. 

_A1 t.hl~",l\l\,\h dC'IIUll,ltll' 

llL'111111 thl., \"~lt\ l.ht ~)ltl'lll\.IY l'Cll

Ill:"';. t11, f(,llt'\'>.u.l'~ (1,'lc'f,ItL's \\Vrl 

.... 11(1:,;1..11 io .litcud ill,' ,Olltlt)' ~(,Il\'el1~ 

tltm- 1,t \\",Ild-~" B. l~li ... ""cll, CICci 

Yo1P1I" Jphl1 h', Coy1c, :til \' .... ltd ~\. 

P. Chlid""i. J :;\1. elIcl ry. 1:"""), lX. Pclt1-

lH-atz, A. H. El11sl 3d ward-Po H. 
Koh1, (;11) R. \Yilbur, 1.,. E Hunter. 

~. H 'l'ltcob.t1d and f<l111dy d.ud Hev. 
Titt'obahl"s 1.111111) .ll C t",lJlllH11~ .Il 

('J \~t.d L,l1\c, 

Ellltor Clltl1l1ng-h,tlll ,u](l WIfe :-;pcnt 
the b),Lhll,ltlJ "Ith all lIncle of the f<Jr~ 
IlIl r ,It. )1.ldl~Oll. 

A DI.'IIll)cr,\t lIl,ttl lHet. TO!!l \Y01}{, 

111;":8 1ll i\orfolk ),esterd,lY. l\lts \\". 
h,ls been ,'cry Ill. 

At:h'crtJscrs for Ldl trade hiJ.~ ~H~t 
tel' look up The DetUocrat a::. an ad~ 

vcrtlSJI1g llledittm .. 

L-ai~t evening, Thlll'sd<IY, 1\1IS, Fr,lllh 
F..HCr entertaincd a larg-c company (f 
friends 'with a HS ul1 tlO'Yf'r" party. 
something new and nove-I. Latct in 
the evening tbe gllC':st assembled ill TlIe delc';.! tcs frolll t1l(. ~(,cOlld ",ln1 
the parlors d:nd .lIt intcfctst.illg K,ltllC "cre .dc-.o H.I'Hell ~\~ dl..1t'~~.l.tL~ tf) t.he 
of duplicate wlll~t wa~ pia) cd. 1 ),\.i tIl Y COlllltll~c-.ltlll{ 1 (011 \ ~ 11111111. 

Juhn '1', Bl'(;'t-;skr .\,,1:-; 

\Y,1"I1Hlh' ,,11(l <1ttel1(hd 

the 

tll<.' 
only 
lit>! r 

refreshments were ::;el ved •• 111d .l Il1(I' t 
enjoyable cvctling-, coming t.o 'l L'lo)::-c 
atlntidn~ght, the hn:-;.tcss 1It,un{.llning 
her well known parcxcellcnce ,is <l11 

entertainer. 'fho:se presenl .\ cre 
Messrs --and l\-le'sdames E, M, Smith) F. 
A. Dearborn, T. \V. Moran, J. Coyle, 
E. P. Ellis, Geo. Gilbert, A.B. Charde, 
Dell Blanchard, Dl". and ]\fr,. Wil
liams, ~rs. Steele, Mrs. Fra~icr, 'Mr~. 
\V. !\1. \Vittcr, 'Miss Adams, 1vlIS~ Hcl-
rick, and Hany \Yli~ht. -- -

• DIED. 
AI.GEN.-At hcr hOtlll', 1 lo! Jl1tles 

north of this city, at fOUl" a. 111., ldst 
M.o.nd~ A!lg, 10th, 1\11'1'., Pierson 

( Alge~ passed £ro'm this life. Deceased 
had been a great suiTct"cr prc\'iOl\s to 
her demise, and dcath Ijrouglit th,tt 

TIlt' BL':--.t.nl1 l~loolll\ 1:-', ,t·l(. 111<11:' .1;':'

g-rcg-.ltWtl til ~e IU,tJl lil.l),cr,.;, \\I..rc 
~tll p1.1cul tinder 'l~ 1 t..'::.t "t Elk PUll1l 
l.tst SUlld,lY, \\ hCllla mo'O of tbl(,C en 
fOUl l111lldrcd 110) S fnd 111\'11 interposed 
and released 1.1tem from the clntclH's 
of the, offlC~-~tllC :girls then I..,cttlng
out of town .1:,; fast lit!'; tlwir 1l1collling 
leg-~ ~.o(1ld Cdt ry thelll. 

1, ~, tUld t) ~:dll.)n 'Iltg~ vi Hi()l1IU fut 

c-..t1c <tt P. II. K~dJ!':-,;.. 'ille bcc-.t. hUM" 
Lltokl.:l in the lnal'kct. 

rOT-?. SALE- T" 0 thoroughbred Hoi
S~Clll bnlls, one :2 dUel onc 3 years 

old; cheap, 1. F. HH1'\ln'. 

J. C. I..u(lckc has beeil all the SIck 
h~t. "Ith .l threaiened attack of feyer 
hut IS 110W decide(~ bi'tter. 

'JUST HECEIVED A car of St.llHI 
B ~ N H A h1: s .tt d 1]]0\' er""i, A bsoll1tcly t.hc hl.'st 

1ll0\\ er l1\adt~. 'rowt'r & Iknchoof, 

}'Llt (:oylc..:.s 110W th~ st,lilot1' ag-ent 
<1t. l\1.1g,U.ct, In fJl<lCC of HOoSe" ho W<lH 

H CRIDPHlG" BffKNER. ,!nJ\vnetl on Sunday, 
E-. P. ()lmsteu and fall1i1.~l-;:-nd ,Mrs. 

------- K. ____ !J_.:lr!!:',; ,,'cut to Crystal Lake yes-
"(\,lth,ln Clhhc ~cuJ\TL'd ,l ich:gl'a1l1 knl,ty for ,l fe .. (l,lYs outll1g. 

la:<l ~lInd,iy 111ght lWl\·t:) illg tIll..." ~~l.d '1'1](" lf1.ulllJe,ltl (lub qn,trt(!r~ 11,l\'C' 
l!lh:llig('l1~'C 01 illl' dc,dlt -uf DI'. Sig-
w01th. ),11-. ~1.tll..' ),11" ... , E. H. l'h<'..cc llCCH mO'w'cd trotll thcllrl.·I::l·~lt:r building 

ts wIll \hold a county 

COllv!2ution at the cuu 
d~r art two p. m., for the purpose of 
nominating" a coun1y "commissioner 

,11Hl county attorney, 

Ur. Cl-<lwfonl, in COlllllh:mtillg" on 
Bryan's leng-tby New York Hpecdl 
(Doc .-'i:s a crysta1J.?,ed goold bug) s~d<l: 
"It doesn't tali:c McKinley long- to tell 
them what he knows ~1I Hig-ht you 

arC', doctor. 

At a special meeting' of \Vaynelliv"
iSl()1), No.5, n. R. K. P., held Tuesday 
evening, A, P. Childs was elected 
Captain to succ~eed Jed Reynolds, rc
~i~~lled; \V, H. l\'1cNe,d Lieutenant, to 
;:;tll'l'ecd Cllil<l:.;; dod A. 1 i'rIlCY, lIer~ 

,dd, to ~.uCl ccd Mt.:NCtl1 

Fll~d s",·]).lld WdS .dkcn hefore 
Honor, Judg-c Martin, on Monday, and 
released on $tWO bondsl pcnding his 
hearing next Tuesday. It is said 
there is sufiicient evidence to convict 
hitll of the CrilllC as chal"ged. 

GIloert Frend; and Eel, I-/undlJe r g 
challeng-ed the young 111en's Bryan 
club to a join,t dc-bate, 011 the issues, 
wIl'lch was promptly accepted, Elmer 
Lundberg- and Geo. \VillJur to meet 
thell1. 'The elate ha-s 110t )'et been an
nounceu, but it will be an eyent in 
polihc:-; well wOl·th taking in. 

Sl;eritT Reynolds says he did not'rel
ish the exhibition he was in Omaha to 
see ,/last :Friday. Hoover, the ""nan 
hanged, was penitent, and made a 
tearful r1t.::a for forg'ivct1c1i>~, but he 
was abo br~lYc, dt1d met u(!ath like a 
hero, "It was One ortho:::;c -he--artr---el-J-G"-

, g-reat and ltmitless peace, th,lt. I..Ullli..'S 
only to those ",·ho "haye fungllt d. g-oo(l 
tight," "who have kept the fdlt11," 
She was the mother of ~Irs. C\ 0, 

~"'isher of Wa)'n~, and )'hs \\", S. 
Davidson of ])avi<1 Clty, the latter 

1e.rt Spn it L,.<d"\l~ npoll fcceivlI1g- the to a. 10mll on upper J\faitl Street. 
1\1. F. II.lllil1~ton, of O'NeIll one of irtg- ... affaIrs," ~;'lyS l'~d" "that I stlll 

thc ~}\,lest crttlllnal lawyers '01 the feel, dnd can see with lily eyes-----shuP. n(\\ s uncI ],.lVl' bt'LIl 111 ...:\n,llllOS.:l ilw 

p,lS~ ft.:w c1.n', .tth'llditlg" tlH' fnlll'l al. 

before thc dean} occurred .. 1\1 l's, 1\1-
gcr-was a true woman) who li\'L'd to l11('d!ug- 1'1,'111 oe cOl}(1uci.cc\ by F. L, 
do-good and whose mission on c.lrih Neely. SlIll]c:-:;t: ··TIll. Chl'l:-:;tian ,yorl{ 

a long, well spent life. 
_ The..fU!leral services were held at 

__ the 1\1. Ji'~ c'ht!rcl1~\V·~d~e~day mOrtDng
at 10:30, being oond:ucLecl by . mv, 
Millard. 

FISBEK: ....... Satnrday, Al.1g- .• tltli, of 
heart disease, ~Mary, beloved wife of 
Charles I~"'isher. The death of~ Mr~. 
Fisher WolS I!:,,-'ry ;"uuqcy. the lad,y ex

pir:e£L\!..lljle_sittinK in her chair. Dc~ 
ceuoo leaves a husband and --;;;;;hrl--"=C-::-c"-:.-"~"~~"'""O'~".'\.'.-='" 
children to m;o.urn her demise. The 
funeral service~ were C1:onuucted b;X 
Rev. Wight. on Monday. ' 

!o;Ll.te, \Vas in the C'lty last week. 

Sig-ux 'CIty Arg"u::. to H. T. "illey, a 
formcr cmployed on the paper, 

r'r.tnk L. I\':o.,c, station agent 
nct 111 

Elkhorn' last -Sunday. 

"'.rbe Presbyterian Sunday. school 
will 11<~ve their picnic Thursday of 
next WCt~l~, "and the Baptists a week 
frolll ne-xt Fridtlr. 

Randolph and an 
overhead crossing, oneuniler the track 
and the other across. Attorney Welch 

put them in within 
suit, therefore lhe 
above thu511CSS. 

ADV~N:Tl~:b.D J .. E'1·l'l<;}{ I.lST, 

The following isa list of letters, ck., 
remaining' in the po::;.totlkc <-it 

Nebraska, fur the we~k 
Aug. 11, 1896: 

Miss 

I~<li(', "hil't wlli~ts,at 
AHERN. 

a number of their SOtlb"'S printed, 
which are 011 sale ,;1ltlcan be l'.Ict"by SPECIAl.. BARGAINS 
WritiJlg" the1l1. The club, as reorgat;~ IN '\ 
17,CO lSi W. S. GeHt.He, first tl'tlor; Frank . , , . . .•• '" - .J _\ 

(;amblc, secolld tenor; (;eo, N.l l1 fih-, REAJ... * E'ST ATE. 
first baso altd A, H. Miller. I-iccund 4 ~1l'n'SI cultivated tr~\t't right in city 
ua~H~. 'rhey \vill sing .,'l.t PlUm Creek, ;:F()on; casy terms. 
Friday night and go to C.lrroll on h;tl~--'i,acrcs utI,' lr.lcl, fiuc for fruit, 
Saturday night. They also have an gITl"dCllJ11 t-: <tIlll rcsilknccs. $$00. 
invitation to tnake a return trip to 'Znlt -S 1'00111 cott,lg'l', nice location, in---~ 
Battle Creek and will warble at the \V<lyne--, ~Dod big- lot '"bOO. 
democratic couventiotl tc> be held at 3d-4- 1 nom !l1:'.t cILl~'" C,)U.lg-p, two big 
Norfol1< Tuesday, Aug. tHt1l.~ 10t~ 011 'Main 8l1'l..d; 'ilJOO. !" 

-1-\h-- SIIl.1.l1 3 rO(/lI1 Gott.lgC and finest 
ilurr, Cl111lllng"h.ull W,li:' ,t- Vle,l'Htl1t of lot" 011 1\1.U11 t---)tl L:l't. '1\100. 

c,lllcr at this oflin.' l.ll,t 8.tiun}.ty lIe Sth- (;uod hUll..- Il"ltkUtl' th)"cc 'Q1ocks 
]hlitl a ye,lr':-; ~1tln::-icri/l.u'illl-"<l'.ili='-"JliLl_ w.(':-.t of 1\1.1111 t':llt..d,~!.!..e COluer lot. 
requested th.tt we discuntiuue. Mr. ~=;OO 

8unningham is a republican, a1H1 lJe- (lth ~-.pille () rO{)11l lll'\\' house and good 
lieves in reading republican literatttn~, lot OI1~ block frolH l\lalJl sh·cet. $l250 
which is undoubtedly the best plan 7th-One fine:-;l) ,l/lC" tr.u. t, all iri. fine 
to pursue these hard tUlles, when bnc 't} tl ., ~ 1"1:r ':y :ro.T \'1,'1 1111 11('1' ~;1lIC8 Ol nIT ne. 
catl.'t atTorti to tal<e all the papers. ::!'l,lilO. _ '''' 
Further than this, Mr. Cllnning-h.un- Hill F'illc 1.:'1) al~',' Lu 1ll 1 miles south 
is a gentleman; the lllcan cusses who ca.~t uf \\'a) nc, all lu\prl)vc~d; .good 
ll111tk their paper IIrcfused" at t11l.~ buihhng's ~3,L,(h). .. ~ 
postofficc 'w hcn'/tl1ey know th('y arc~n 0lh-ll'in. sl donhl(' I (.sl(1cnc~ lot for 
arrcani f.?_~.~!2_:_~~.!.l1e, a.re qltite jgn(i~ hc.ttltif111, l"l'shh'lIce ,LlHl hous("; $300~ 
rant of what the tC]'1l1 "gentlcman" 
i1l1vUe:s~ 

TI1i~ i;.; in tl1t' tinest rc",iLlence por~ 
hun of the ....-it)' of 'W"aync 'and best 5-: 
lMI"g,lin in cit): it lS 75x150 feet. 

lOtI:-Fine 160 ,lcrc t<trl11, good build
illgs; all in Cll1ilV,lliuTl; five .1l1iles 
frQln to\\"n ()f \V ~ 11 "irh ; a nd a Frreat 
U~U\;tl1tl. E"sy terms. Pri~e $3580. -

11--')(10 acres of g'o,,.u faFlI1 ,\nd vasture 
lart-d, ft'lll.."cd. () lI) guod fat;ntitlg 

The small, llHscraulc, contclllptiull', 
funny jokes (?), that the Omaha DeL', 
and other city dailies, print daity, all 
of which allude to Hon. ,\Ym. J. Bryan, 
the most highly honored citizC'n the 
great wc:-;t has ever pr-04ltccc1, f.dJ 1 

nice cont.rast' to t.he aulc, 
~~''l'''~-''d..11:':'iaJl1l~HjI11!'1l_Jjlc:JJ:'''-~>tl'8f-.~I';'tl",'d~,,_:3bO rill'~ p htur .. 0, aJl fenced, 

PC-t=-ar-t-C, ~1().()[) 

ca'nV2SS the repLlblican '{larty of this 
county; it would be.:t short job but 
thert' is not a doubt-Lut the cot111uis
$10ti-wottra.-~w.<scover a much more 
&hockillg discrepancy (of brains) than 

the 

l:2-Th~ be:-.t ~(.'ct ion (() W) farm i<1 



THE DEMOCROT. THE BRYAN NOTIFICA nON f 
w. B. GOLDIE, Pu1>Usher. 

Ing as the reason that the York 
not as well as his tac-IDU bus-

~--... a.ccldent. The Autcmoblle club 

.ne@s--tnllt or 0. hay dealer. W A Great Recijtion. 
"ho wJl.!Lttl&l:llhal. was 

to the ohl.ftruncy and W. H. 
who \\'8..s let out last May att~ra-contin. 
ul'd S~r\ 1((' of tt'n or ~ore years, was 

bad, had n to the P",·lllon Henri IV 
at St. Germ On the rt'turn In going 
40,\,\,n the st~p d~9C(nt 6"et"etm St. 
G<>rmrun and Port Marly. '\hc' leading 
tarriage, In charge of Comte d-e Deon, 
ca.me to grle-f In trying to Btl!er be
~wt"en a heavily la.den farmer 8 wagon 
Uld the 8t@&nl tr.a.mway tru.ln tha.truns 
,n the side of the road, the automobile 
tarriage was turned sudd~nly. knocking 
.tr one of the front wheels and throwing 
,ut the nine occupants. A Paris lawyer 
bad three ribs broken, George Berge-T • 
• ho waa director genera.l of the 18089 

AJlother murder from superstition has 
occurred In Ruuia. Two pel1sants of 
OstrogoJshk. In the province of Vor~ 
metaro, decided to become horse thieves 
and thought It would helll their plans * tbey could be Invulble. This, a.ccord. 
Ing to ancient beUer. can be o.coom
"U.hed by Ughting a candle made or 
tluman tallow. To get the material they" 
wayla.id .and murdered an lS-year-old 
"'y ot the village and removed the part. 
.r his body suitable for c8.ndle~m8.klng, 
which they took to their room. There 
the peculiar odor attracted the atten-

the who oalled In the 

bYe. 

An Interesting' Chinese room In New 
York Is In the rear ot the otllce ot the 

-:anadlan PacIfic Railroad company, on 
It Is Jntended tor the use ot 

~mpany One of the moet IntereBting 
,.atures Is the set ot Chln.s. p"lntings 
bn. glass In a. partition leplLra,1.1.nc the 
room trom an adJolnlntr office. The 
lOenel are In the most brlllJan t {'oIOios. 

rep relent \\onderful talell, 

a.P~~~~"<.lJ~~~:ht'ahY of Wlsner,,!\.S son Square Garden. 
'!1'k')wlng In tht-' !iilh'lugh tm the OW(ln Kan\' 
place h~ .... an lnto R. sm'K W h.~h 8topp..~~ 
his mower pretty qui('kly. but inlrte-'tl 
at puUing the ~nag out he turned a.nd 
ran On going 'bac,k he faund'It was" • Recetved-. ---
largE" snake, TIlea.surlng se'\ en feet long. 
and on opening it found two small dUCKS 
in it t'>\o or t-hI'E'e '\\e€'ks old Enthusiastic 'Velcome Ever 

W~~l~t"::n~:~~~~~ :~!~s~: ~~~~.. GJven a Presidential Candidate 
and burned to the ground About in the MetropoUs--Great 

~E"nts ahd \\"agpns were burned 
butJdlng and conte-nts were valued at 
U,OOO, partly covered by Insurance 

The: largest shipment ot <ta.ttle from 
City tor some time hu- -been 

li:hlppt>d to Chicago The train con~~ted 
~t tv.: enty~tbre-oe ca.rS and went in two 
Jectjons Th@ cattle were welghed and 
a.veraged 1.300 pounds 

The Kenda.1I & Tett flouring mill, three 
.niles northeast of Waverly, was de
.troyed by fire. It was equlpp<ed with 
a.U the modern Improvements and cost 
!urly $lQ,OOO and carried <mly a lIgh~ In
!Urance. $3,0004 It win be rebuilt 

An elevator has been opened on the 
CIty o.nd 6maha railroad at 
a finn known 8.S >the York Grain 

of Gresham are In actl\!e man· 

In tb..-<Jpeu 

AI ... 

New Yot'k. Aug 13 -The New York 
Journal. th(' east~rn advocate of free ::;11~ 
\ er says 

Wilhams Jennings Bryan ~ as notIfied 
last nIght that he had been 'nomirtated 
to be the d€jmocratlc standard bearer 
in the commg preSidential contE-'st and 
Ull\\ !lrd ~)f 12.000 Pt."l sons cro\\ d...:d MadI
son Square garden t,) hf'ar what he ha.d 
to say Despite the int(>nse heat thet a 
\, as no let UII to the ~nthuslasm whIch 
"as spontaneous, spil ited and pro
longed 

the hC"art ot the enc~ 
IDj g C'ountrv ' 

Thousands of thr()at~ proC'lalmt'd it, 
an(l the big str.u.ctur~lvjb.rated with the 
sound 

"\VhE.'n the. d-oors of the garden 'Were 
opf'ned at To clock the p1ace bEigan im-

"ait£>d Ilatiently for more than an hour 
at the liadlson av\'nue entrance l':am(> 
in \\ itll a rU$h. eag't,l to gl'Cur~-' go:)(l 
seats It \\ as as though a grQat n,-)\)d
gate had oee-n fJfFta.eq and tlw stra.am 

in \, ith a dull roar, the ~ound of 
fout falls The 

IhIr ce!l!ng are numerous Chi. In .. very Bucc"".tulsmoke came Into the hall ,llrectly 
lese lanternB"whlch are lighted bye,"';: George- W~n old tim" graIn speaker s pIUfOlm was choked "lth 

and ten acres 

tria llghta on the ~n8lde. buyer at Gra.rton, is fitting up a I'shovel people, who pa-ssed in under a.n arch of 
It h ed t th ~ouse," Bcales, etc I to help handle the American flags 

l'1 lalna "'::"':;Ilr.~~:~~: qU~t~~: ~~ ~~~. \Wheat crop He has threshed oveT 2,000 Hot as a 'Furnace. 
ro teet thll M Cha,1:& ma.de a series ot bU~~~I:a.~~a.hl~i~;'~ ~i~~~~ company I Back of the platform were pictures of 
nperllnent. He pa. ... d about thirty In training tor the competitive drU\ tor the candldnt<s draped In the natl@nal 
,ublo teet of aJr through ~ lolution of Ithe governor's challenge cup at the cOfll- eolors The balcony and thE' upper gal-

r,Jver nltrate. In ever)ll""'C'de theN' was lery, Immt'dla.tely in the real of the 
~ th I tid' f th I I Jng encampment of the Nebraska. Na~ stand. ,,"r," .he only parts of the hall 

.. hlah epr~:d Ct~~t 1<~::'afr co~t:fn~~ °nn~ tl~nha~ ;~~~~l merchandise stock or thf'l decorated ~ it becam;.>. very ... "arm as 

,alt. The aJr conta.lns Bait only when McCook MercarttUe compa.ny of McCoolt. tTh:eClr:a:~Y~dec:e~~s g;~~;e~a~~~ ~rpe~~e: 
~eb:~~:t c:;::: ::~~ ~~7;;; a:: :: muat has been, seIzed under an attachment short timE', and persons who held the 
ro where the lea Is tlufflc1t'ntly agItated ~!~ed on the petition of. Franc J' Chan- tickets that called f6r them wele ('om~ 
)y the wind to contInually hold sea MrR A J Comstock dlp(l of' d»-opsy at pel1ed to IItand in the wld() spac~ at the 

~ater in SU~~l:~ ~~~r~O~~l~~a;S ~:;~n:~:s~i~~t ~~6t: Four;h t::I~n~~\m,·a:"'scl'~ta.IIOet;Cttn~,;)te~r:!I.;tldunOr~ thSaI;t 
Major General Ruger, at Governor's ,t. ,;! 

leland, NY, is to na.ve (the finest or- county for many years nearly e\ E'ry ma.n took ()rf his coat ana 
aotal yacht that any army officer ever ~rtlcles of incorpora,tlon haye been on the SIde of the hall there arose ban1-. .. s 
.t~})pedint() Hereatter't'.'henhehasoc_ filed "Ith the sec..retaIY of 9tate!!...f~(l ~Sf '\\hlt~ marked hEn-' and there with 
e&.IJon to make calls on vlsltJng ; ... ar- :a]~::t'st~:~~I~~oocg~~p~rYremont, 1 blatk 01' bluE" "here fans fluttered llke 

The 

Chairman Danforth came up 

a moment StIll the che€'tlng continu€d 
Senator Jones came to the fl0nt and all
diIOSSE'd tht> mceting- His lIPR '''ere seen 
tv hlo'\e. inft no sound fl0m th~m could 
he heard 

HI :van 1 DrJ l\n I three cheers 
Bnan' shouted the audienc0, 

Daniol th 

Immediately:Mr Se'{\: all ("eased speak
ing the met?tlng was adjourned, a.nd the 
outp.."!urlng to thQ st:reet$l \.>eg.l.n 

Fun,. 15000 peot)le who \Ve~ unable to 
~aln adnllctanc-e \H~r,-" E'ntertalned by 
lJ<llltll.al orators. \~l1o spoke from wag .. 
one and carts sClltter€'d all 0\ eor Madl

and 

not surprIsed tha t vf oppo~ 

nents in tbe abs n"'e of bE>ttt't arguml2nt 
r("sort to abUSIve epithets, but they may 
rest assured that no la,n~ua<;p hO\\(''\eI 
violent no 11nel.. tl\ f' th)\\ l ver \ o?hement 
will h ad us h) depal t a !'dllgl~ hah s 
breadth from th..,. (nUl s ~ markE'd 
out by the natl:;nal c:Jn\ ention 
The Citizen, eith.;:'r pubho 01 prl~ 
vate, who assails .. hoe character 
and questIons the patt!9t~sm o.f tte dele 
gates assembled 111 the ChlCago conven
tIOn assaIls the chat aC'h't and questIOns 
the patrIOtIsm of the mllhbns y.. ho have 
arr.1.yed themselves under the 

held hIS hand before gIl'eat the form of govlt'rnment which 
There v. as no diminuatIOn of '\, e live, Itfid they build theIr faIth upon 

applause Chairman Danforth got up foundatlons laJd by the fathel-S 
and pounded WIth the gavel, still the Accordjhg to Jnukson. 
-cheeerin.g contmued Andrew Jackson has stated WIth ad-

'Vhen the audlence "as again tired mirable cleaIness and "Ith an empliasis 
out, and Mr BI ~ an ,\ as able to make WhICh cannot be surpassed both the 
the "ords, "Mr ChaIrman and Gentle~ duty, and the sphere of gO\trnment He 
men of the Committee' beat d, a hush saId 

rem~Uns atter that decisIon or whIch 
may cottle fl"Om its ~\'ersa.l by the court' 
as it ma¥-.ttereafter be consUtG.1ted· Is 
there any disloyalty"in that pledge? 
For a li'undred Y't:.u s the supreme court 
of the United States has sustained tha 
principle v. hleb underlies the mC'ome 
tax Tv. enty years ago the same court. 

when connectlon 
other methods of taxation In fot'ce, \\ It!r 
not unJus t to the possessors of large 
In( ames, because they were not com
pe}Jpd to pay a total federal tax greater
than theiI shale Not only shall I re
ruse to apologize for the advoeR .... y of 
an income tax law by the natIonal (on
vention but I shall also n-fuse to apol
ogize for the exerCIs"" by l[ of the] ight 
to dlssent from a decision of the su~ 
preme court In a governm-en-t-hke our~ 
e\ ery public offi~lal 1s a public s2rvant. 
\,nether he holds by electlon or by ap-

whether he for a -N'nn 

fell UpOn the great assembly Mr Bry- "Distinctions in socIety wnl allvays 
an s \ olee was so 101\ when he began exist under every Just form of go'\ ern
his address that the audIence feared ment Equahty of ta.lents of educatIon 
that the rumor that the muscles 6f his or of "ealth cannot be ploduced by hu
throat had becoITle-----relaxed were rrT,e'-t-rJ"""Hagjffi.H,,,,,,c- !cH--'·h€-=''-''llJ"'-YIlli~t+ 
but he had -scarcely spoken a hundred 
w"'ords \\ hen the tones rang out over the 
garden His voice grt w in powel as he 
spok€, till ev E'ry tone and sen tenee 
reae:hed the rematest corners of the vast 
aUdltOlium 

_ kb!plI or vessels ot the North Atlantic P 'was helU at thousands of bUtt...:l flv \'\ lng~ 
im~h~~cnll~d,,:~;:.~~~rn;~:t~~iiiiti.~a'~:~r,ii~'i[~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rttt~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~y-~~~~~~~~~1h~~~~~~~---ot New York bay In a. torty-two !'x>t 
lI&llh.tho. Il'un~b, decorated In White and n. gl and ~Qunty exhibit at the of the ~P(,E('l1 \\i.:le leed\ed \\lth tumul

tWJUS applause 
1!tte! \\Ith g!lHel'ln!l' glass and oll>or P~;~kI~~g~~~nf::~n'" 'new brlck;.hlgh 
Prom the stern of this craft '\\lll"fioat school building is rapi~lly l~lng"'('~)Jn~ 
the national cO}('Irs and on eltlv.:>r bow 
\vtll be the Insh:mla. of a major gencul.l s V1f>tl2'd, but It ~11l haHlly be ready f:"lf 
tank the £,,11 to.rm 

.. Since th('> spt!clal fr"lght ratt" '\Y('nt into 
l- effect thDarmtT'S In the community of. 

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~X.~~~~}3:~~~~~~~60tO~O~Q~b~U~"~h;el~.~O~f~c~o;l~n~-r.~~;;~~~;\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ plied for" divorce on 
bis Wife drank to ('IxC'ess Th~ judge t\\t.t~n 10,000 Ilnd 15000 bURhels of applts 
caused tnqulries to b(" mnde a~ to the to !'Iell this fall from his own treB9 
eause! whIch had l(lcl to the habits the gom(' good st:w<l and a large-l' I1UTl1bf"T 
husband comptflined ot The t('~t1mony or smaller. ('atf\~h have b(>("n caught in 
lh('med that the" lie had become ad~ the P1att~ 1.V\ r "e~t of Fremont 
dlctet.' to llQ.l1()r thrO\~gh tr'lmptatl~)l\B 'f\\ 0 O,tg\"' (ounty fat m(~rs "ho ha\ e 
wtth which-her hushnnd had surl'01lndc-d thl (~8ht)d th"ql WhNl.t leport a [OI ty~fo-ur 
her. The court decided tha.t as the hUB~ ftn~l fifty~blHlh( 1 yle.Jd 'Per ltGl'(" 
band had In a. RE'Qse cause(l h[s "ffe to The corn ('} 01') the vicinity of "'il~"~_ 

~~~:~aOre~ontKhaeUr~~Anou.~cru'"~~.j(aor~a~n~u~ln$t~,e~r~o~t*y~e&a~r~s~-UW-~~4~~ 

1 John Habborton state!'. that mosqul. 
toes are extremely frightened by dragon 
flies, and wlll not come within yards 'Of 

-.them He says that one or two drIed 
dragon flies suspended from flne sUK 
thread under the roof of an open porch 
Invested by mosquitoes 'W 1U. scare all of 
the little pests awo.y. --_ .. ..--

One of the most eccE"ntrlc church 
,pires Is that ot th~ parl.h church (All 
Balnts) of Chesterfield, England, with 
Ita curlouo spiTe, 228 t".t high. and 64 
t~et of! tht' perpend~c\.11ar Whichever 
way the observer looks at this curious 
Wire It a.ppears to bulge out In that dl. 
rectlon. 

The num ber of bUSinesses In England 
,.orked upon CO-Opel nttvf prlnC'lple
that Is, WhCIC the "oTlH~r ts recog'1tzr~d 
... a partner in profits nntl respon~lblllty 
r-ttd.! 'grtfW'll Ih about tt'll yeurs trotl) fif
teeh to n(,PLrly 200, whilst the fnl1tlH~ 
'uring the same period have bet:n Vel v 

~-tew. . 
I Inside a bUst of Victor Hugo. which 

liB hollow, the leader or the aniircli.lsts 
,t Pt'lttue Import"d a l"'l<e quantity of 
analchtst writtngs for circulation in 
the country The bust has been selz~d 
by tlte authorities. and the anarchist 

_ 4ul.s beep.;t"wrrested. 
_L ................ ~ 

'I'he teat-ure or. tne forthcoming a.nnu-
1.1 report ot the Pennsylvania flsh c6m
'fhisslbnt..'rs for 1896 will be a lengthy ar~ 
tlcl~ on the mountain lakl"s o'f the stat!?', 
with nearly too lllust! a.tlons In ha.lf tone 

green and sixteen colored ~ngrav~ 

Nuggets and Nubbins. 
~{r Austey, the author of "VIce 

Ver~a, ' tells a story to illuStrate the in~ 
,q~ploprlatc \\ ay in "ivhlch scrlptm e 

;~X~t1~1~ c~~~t\~~~~n~f:~d ~ tg:l)~~~)l~l~ 
citizt 11 prt'sclltcd h. nmnh('r of rI\~p t:iC It:. 
fLH the )H'Omc n ... Hl,' (ll h nliorl1(>u \\ 1 t h 
an {Inn laht 1 sta.tlllg t1w • Mr .h)lH'~ ~If 

h~~J1~O~~ Pl~f~~~~ I~h~~~. ~n~i~)~OI~l ~~~ 
.1 ' 

Ntw Great 
and the ex-state treasurer v.as unani
mously chosen Coming forward amid 
gl'l.:~\t enthUSiasm, Mr Danforth ~aid 

P"t~sc;ntl'l Governor Stone. 
HLadles ~ahd gentlemen It hecomes 

my agreeable duty, by dIrection of the 
democlntic national committee, t,) act 
as pl'esldin~ oflker of this mc€thg As 
a member Q1' the nQtlficatl<'1ll comltllttee 
from the sttl:te of New York, I am glaq 
t9 extend all of our visIting bl "thlen 

'from of this broad land 
\'\ ho to witness thiS 

and ht'a.rty 
for- thl3 pUI ... 

~~~~~ fent:IlU"Iasm. 





HIl<ludal a1Tai,r.:-; of tl!i.' Co'uJ::ltry sh(Jl1ld 
The' World-Herald ha~ -,;airl b(' ,'ai'rieu on hy tho "dnal n"c pf ,1!

good bye fo Editor Brynn, till' v·cr. fu,' it hOI.,: hecn ,\clUo,,,,tralcd t1,at 

log devote~ to the eUll\paigll. 
B. L. 'Metcalf is MI'. Br}'lIn'. "IW· 

,J088sor. Speaking of the change 
the World-Heraldsuys: "Su('
c8IlII-beyond > the m()~\.. Hanguilie 
expeotations has bCl'n (ll'hiCH'd. 
Two yeaH ha~e wiinclIs(l(l n 1'''
IIttoat revolution, which 
oated at Chicago in 
of silver and the sele!.>t'rol\ 
Bryao as dem<lICrllo.'li·'. 
for president." 
~~~ 

Worl,Il-li.",raltl 

tlh.' ~ilv('r c~~rtiticate~ am"'Vt'[' hettt'f. 

whil'h 1l\~l{iP. };1 ivt'l" a leg"al tClldt·r for 

.. tll d~hts, pllhlic <-l.ud prh"ate. Let U!-I 
give tl1H: rigllt t() at.1)' Ulan to deposrt 
th01nU\ioll in the tr£'a~lll'yaIHll"cceiVl~ 
for it :-,dln'l" rt.'rtifieates redeemable in 

, coin j aut: tille- great pro]li.cql of . 
au adcquit.tc, tlexible al1,l1 stalJle Cllr~ 
felley iH solvd!." 

In rcgard. to the :lp[lreeia'li,m 
ill' slJI'Or under a freo coinHge ant 

and the "ollpeqllcnt elrod upon 
t,he In'odul't~ of Alllerica.n farmer, 
;\fl'. Thul'"tdll, in :l lettt'l' to l\Ir. 
Gannon in (~(j3, ,aid: 

"1 have 'no, doubt th{' l"~~moncti%atiol1 
qf ~ih;cr in the linited Statl's \V(H1W 

-SfW(·tlily .and ~~('rt;:lill1y dPllred;de tile 
:n'il'c o(silvl..'l', Hut only in this I~Otlll

·"i'd • ..:-n.nA with ntl OtH'. III [)ll~ try. 1.IOt t111'(H!~ h()lJt the who'k \Yor-Id. 

u~c. 

(If the west lHUF.t l~\'~~p 

,!lut m011(.)' itltrill~ical1y cheap, 
iIt intfre.st char~cs fOl" it::; 

"\Vl~ ar~' 1ll01ll'), hl)tTO\Vl~r,~, anti we 

ne('d \"ast ,':i(lUl~with ",hiGh to.lla~1.et1 

'the lh've1()]lmcllt of our wondt~rfllll rf!.-
~·Ol1rces. 

<'\Yc have't;l)od security to-glve, autl 
neither rClItlltiation . 
lo'be fcan~(1. 

'·11n1. the ;,tlnonut 01 motley in.cinm" 
latioll i~ hCCOlllillr; inadeqnate f(lr the 
{la iiy comlllercia t llccl's~ities uf the 
conl1try,;!1 

ThcHt} arc t-.oll10 "'nuts" 1\)1" tl~0 

'lllllr,(un 

:lI1d goclH'rally 
ll11cler a wi~{) 

pl'e~l~n ts an ou Li,"p, tv"1ifh"""m1,,,+.-.o+1icn~~7 ~~!:~~~I:~ [lJ_.~~i; ~;~l~ ::~~~n~~~s~~~e :l~\a~~~; 
titre to that of the United Stat(l8. I1mt circnl..tt(' wf'tllonLtleVl'cdntillll, '1 do not, 

the richest nation ~Hl earth ,alld believe tllat wo call atrortl at tlli::ltime to 
• gi\~e 111) the whlf'e Uletal :lUll thel"hy con-

t he' W()~'l::lt govcrncd~ tl':H.'t 0111' CIl1'ICIlCY. 'l'~le 'j})tel'estof OUI' pl'O-

mmCULO\,S. 

Phoe:lix Arlz;-C~azette: 

One of the l'cally all1usillg and 

dneer d('lU:LlHl.'.l.n 1111..'h'aseof ~ounll currency 
and not ll, ('t)ntl't\ctiOl1 OfClll'l'I:.!1lCY, 'The ad. 
mmisl1utl0lt desire to l.ave the Imrchn.sc 
clause ot the ::;11C1 m:tn' l\(·t 1 (>)lcu.le\:t which 
would force U:l in or1ler to .!"CCtll'C recogni
tion of si1n~l' 10 t'llS.o:; it hill uy a tWQ-thiI'd,.,; 
vote ovel' tIle veto of tho pI'e~idellt, 

Physician and Surgeon •. , 

• W4.Y.NE, NEB:A:KA •. 

Othc~:ovei' Ungh~s..to l.ocke·s stat't!). 

.LocalsllrgeOn [01' the O. St. P. K. &; o. and 
?nidll-Pacitlc nail W~VB. . 

BRITTON &RILEY, 

WAYNE, NEB,iASKA. 

ANSON A. WELCH, .. 

and Billiard Hall, 

Attorney at La'\!v, 
:~~A!"1D'~ ~_ 

Real . Estate Agent. 
WAYNE NEB; 

... A~~II~U~rteei:de~~r:-: 
ffiee ov~,r Ahern's.), _ _ ("" 

f€lIture8 of the pres
ent callJpaign i" \\'. C. Whitney, 
Iloating in ElIgli8h w:\ter~ with 
the Prince· of 'Wales, where eha'IlI' 

John L. Webster and :\1.1<'. AUG. SCHVVAERZEL. 
Hanipgtnn, of O'1\cill will hold 
a joint discussion at. Dixon' to
morrow Hight. 

"1'110. Silver craze i, dying out" snoemaker 
theother,.ll~:.9I!illf'J.hL'H'I.;:I ..•. _ ",N'"."""' .. ",,,",t"t,Cl',, whal utbeq;cverclllcnlS(w, -nil. The gold eraze i~ on the 

b -, ?;~~~~tu~~~~~~~~~~2t~~~~~~~~t2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~o:e~,~,:ep~a~i'~i~ng~O~f~?~,~,o;t,~an;d~s;h;oe~s~w~lt!h~n~e~a:t.~ ___ tor said: . " 
":aver), dollar -~. '" g'uu<i as '-'CII:\\01' fl:nlll ::-\ehra:;ka is llOW .... ~--.~',-.- -"FfNE·WORK·1!.·SPECrALTV:-" 

~Dother, .lIver dollars ''''.d. g'u),\ "n], It! . oil pbtfls n,ow ready 
la'i M-e equal." ta \lll,!.!' fdl politi{'al 1>1'(,' l'l'lllC'nt, ' ... s110plc6n,vestsidelOWel' ~inin Street 01

'0
-

- show some be'l"\ltiful dcsiglls for A man in the cl'owd asked: Ih)t frOIH ('ulI\it-l.ion. :\\1'. sitePhilleo & Son's Lnin)ml'Y.'·d .. 
--"_-~.----J IlHlking Ul) U;e .. mllllY· new thilloO'S 

---- "~'t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;f~~~~~~'l~'I~II~l~r~"t~(~ll~)~'~·:ilT~\~Il~\J~I~.J~l~~~~~~~I~>I~)~·i(,~O~\lil.~'i~l-it~~~~~~~~~~~"~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~l-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------·-foreIgQer.IQ.fei1duf·g61\f7~ ---.. ill (dress f\lbl'ies 'ju,t, received, 
. But Mr. Thurston did· lint It"'l!' thing pro"!Il""'" by hll1''''-t1.I,;;i:' I( i:;..·" . 

fact_ which ~hunld not be ovcrlollkt'd ('$ to lJi~ Vl'ct'cnt po~ition Hlld hi .... 11:ilo·lis.li \\Ti'iter(lxc-IaX~led " 
. _him. 01 did not wallt to It",,,', by "taleSlIll'll. Ih"t the prke of AIIlt'ri- friend" 1I11fkt' thcl<n;(,IHs l'itli'~l- foo'j,., tlieoe-;]J(ll'l:lb he!" , 

hin •. - ):'~ -f~ct, -h18 geJlel';1 -;Il;d t,~an silv-cl' atl(~ the price of Aillcricall lou;:.; in trying to (lo"t-;_t!! 
sweeping statements had to he \\,h<'al ",'achc,i low Willer "!'~rk on 11:<, lplm IllT'l'E11H .. 

~alll(' tla)'.'· -._-__ -_---.. ':"':"~ 
acoepted at their worth; with Tho' Hu!'t coullty Burtolliall 
Th '·WA:\'l'l·:D-('llE.U· ~ltrIIE.\:t·." [_. r I \ 'I . u~ton'8 lIame biOII'll ill Pel' Illent .Y :t~ i,: " \ llIt i; the 

bottle for a gUI\l'lIl1tt~t'C;---±te-tm~"Kit:'Tl:iUrst:m;"s::ilit~~~;:-.-t---:;~,1U~~'1!r~~~i'th(u·e.J.l~IJ.c'~+~Il~)[~ll~lt_~e~r ... ~\\'~',ith .Jobn 1\[. Tburston, 
~ould not listed t(;. I'Ca,Wll, 

wanted no al'gument. What 'he 
said was 80, hecuUde he ~aid it 
was so, and that ended it. 

It was ill his Chicago ~h 
th .. t Seoretary' Carlisi" Iliad" 
lK1IrIe strong assertiolls, JI\ ",hic]1 

~ was no reul tl'Il'llI, nnd 
w_.-.o. mterested 

~.,. , 

,-":,,.a~on WaS sent for, and thp de. 
. ~ .. n who thought a "('1\11\_ 

...... of education" 'I'as <iln, W1U; 
removed froUl the buil,JiJl". 

The trouble with t he g(\~],ltll,;" 
i~ iuerely this: MallY I1f thc'lll 

. were for Nee silyer a .hl;)lt. lillll' 
..,. _'th<ty 8(}iH'odulllle<l it 
-from platfol'llJ" in their llCWS-

"It is lH" Her that we shoulcl if llCC('S" 

B,U"J, buy go~:a~at apretlli~m'to settle 
our fureig-Il l~alatlccs witH than that 
~1l~ Alllel"ica.J~ people shotnd be com~ 
pc11,ed to pay'hig-her prkc~ in hJlt1lan 

l:-Il' tH'~'<lHse lHh~Jltl01f oJ the &jtl~ 
'~'l~ ~ohl sti.l , 

1\[1'. Tlw:I'HtOIl \\'a~rio'ht, al-
, '" 

I hllUgh lui ~l1ggt'Hl('d alll ·,'nl.ll'ely 

il11l'l'obabhl to!ltlilioll i '0 far a~ 
,'I I 

, ·111 hi.s ~jJcc('h ,ill, Iher 1\/!lira,ka 
ipgiH~atUl'e~ '"JUHlHll'Y : 1l;', t~t);j,~ 
j\,~I': Thul'stol.1 :t(1vOcat:e,] ill Vl'ry 
dlfle\'('lIt p,:,1H''y frolll 'Illn OliO 

Ill"" Il(]\'(wi,!ep-tbl' (:!c\'clancl
l\Jd\'illly,v !1(;li,',Y of plaellJg the 

(I'fllion of' tht> l'l'd"I:lIpt.iol\ IIf 
tr('(I~lllT nqtcs in' tho' llilllds of 
lile cei'tiJ1etlto" l!o:dcl'. . 

, III :II1B K!P~SXlh Ml'y i Thul'8.tO.ll 

Hrc 

n high .wlIt'ut 0,1' e119tlJ)·'vhuut. ,,;t.ceeh ntBr.i;lt\ at C,ant~lIJ, and 
In our ,lato Jlcrbaps 1."t,{I\)(~fa\'ln ('Ollll'al'e it. with that of l\IeKill
el'<4 l'nioc ,I'h('ut. ~:ly t'lml '('.:1<'11 

..tilo"c f:ltnICI'S IIa" a i'amil\" of I~y Til ·tlii.' Bryan delegation frOlll 

/i\'('. that. make/' I :!:',()()(} 1';'''1'1,. l'itt.,bu!'g, which called' 'In the 
in :;'\elll'll"kll illtml'Nh'd ill hi!:h l\!Uj<ll', to nole tho difrerent ebnr
pricell wiH'tlt. Uul lId\\' ahout tl('·terj,!i(',s of the twb men. 131'),
tbe 1'7;3,000 oUll'1' pC()l"e ill' 0:,,- n 1"1)," the highe, .• tnhule of 
.bl't\ska Ivlin lillY 'I·heat. 01' wiIe,lt 1 l'e8jll'ct. to, lis op]lo!ltlnt, while 
11oUl':, A,\'c )he,Y 1m\. jnterl'stcd il!eKinlGY ,litl.'nnt ,allude-I1l'''a;lv 
in havillg',whea,): CllC:\P:? lleayc '," • 

nre.s, goolls D~parrn]Pnt, 

"HiERN. 

clruggt:,)t's 
Northeast 

Call when in need of 
anythilli-(-m--ttrrs li!lc. 

--"~'--'--',-.~~-'J.-+~- :---AI;;o.....r~1ll1)er I ha \'e 

tlie largest stock of wall.. 
paper in,. the city, in 
which c'an be found 
,0111e elegant patterns. 

- Phil H. Kohl. ' 

China 

it .to them whether 'Ufis 'Jcll'cr- mtlllner to his distinglli8hed op
---. ~':-':':--i1i,(jTilltrlll'hulTetDrttism" -tQ-1'ttlI>lC -t~I_~}}<31HlH t ~·..crht)-P-Il o..is-tlw. s piledLo H~~~~'!'-Ui,'~~ }!;,~!.' 

It liianly mun·, the othe!' that of 
OM wli.ois all for ~clf. 



.'Udtt)t(ll~~ttll~IW~l~~lat~I~,rl~N~.~.!ft~"~n~.~g"~~~.~i!"~~f'~'~~i~"~~.~m~u~~~.~~~~I*~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lnl''''~, 11!t'.\:..ntl1. Ul I\:UU. tll.U iJ\ln tllt) 01\11 hi h'fldc;)O<.'llnt@;"01'11I of ,~hl1l\ mct.l\l (or 

.... (;t:'llL' :So. 
:!." "e BUild 101' EtCl'l11ty, 'red ~. &una.ty: 
'1'0 Be Rath('1' th.ln to :o;.eelll 1('10('ut1Ol1) 1\1. 
l\..l.t~lllle \\UIHtm::;, (lh:,,~ W. ,\\.\::':"Plt'1ll1HL) 
(lilly the l)(l"II,l),lI~Y WOo(1". Tlll' (]rl"altl'l. 
MIS lIatl'lt!oll, :'0.[1". llUl't and l'InI. l\.('1\l'l 
and ~.CO Will.Hll, Nlng "Tl:", MOlll,' ln1 

\ .. hh'h till')" lcren cd 101H} ll)1plan::-e, :l6:c". 
l'.iCkluutthen }lrOnOllllCe!p tll(' hCllCdltllOll, 

Re\ Jone;:.; askclt 101' the 11l'\O('tttlOll on 
Tuesday e, eUlllg WhH:h \, .IS fol10\\ til U\" II 
::!lllightly PlllUQ ::;oto, _"'l'.uentellc_·' }lbt~ l'<.1 
uy J\lHl8 ~lln(la.y. The l'o\\et 0\ Id('u.l~, ~r. 
Fit',t }oJ('ulh IntCtll.ltlollnl. \\lllll'.lllOlI' 

~H:O\ l'~.l\I,\\ J'lh\).' "1111'1'>1\1\1", ~)h\ g:Ul1t... I(~ l'6n I 1'1 nt It lit' mlllt-tlmt it' 1:-; thomost 

~'I\::~1\~':~1;ii~:t~ ~:::,t;~;011\~~ ~;l:~~~~ d:~~tl' 
Ihtl--!4 1--1\', .In ... t tlll' ",\ul-~\ tlik It -Wi-Nl l\) lit', 

llh' "",0..,(\ oW llHh's" till' ;'':It.J:IC. til(' ... UU\1l 
".J.d~'u" .. \~ ~hot lulu ':l, thliv,.lg pOlltH'I:t1l, 
11,ll' ,atle ll.lb~· gil'l~ htn'c blos-..~lllt'd into 
"~wect slxhwn."-not 01 the ~11YP1' ya).i~ty 
-" tale o!d !Iltbel' Time 11M b€'l'U tlltX'l'Ollllds 
\\ It 11 Ill .... !511'kh_~.JIOlug [\ httl~) pnming here 
and InnTe~tll1g the l'tlleued ll~ad~ thela, 
Unt it '$ tllo us,lme 01(1 glUUt'" agaIll 't 

bCIUg played (fycry,,;"jh~l"~ •• onls \\ e \\ h~ ft'el 
OUl'Sl"lyci." ,J.u",t ':l'~'oung n.~ we U"t'll to he" 
t'Ol'g-et that thu c.uth moves llt home, when 
\\ c ~tl'e :Hn:.ent, \"Wld tHe bIloe-ked' \\ hen we 
"'-mhi~uly l('Rlll.t~ thatoul' yonth, too, l~ gone, 
RIU\\\C:tl'6 ~\\lftl':i slIdmg t.10\\1l tbe fa"t 

lit ot 1I~("~ tohoggan. 

g-Qod, aTe 8Illtpl~+- l\ sc,'rt.ltYlwd 
ph-ttt> 01 proH1i;>:;('t- ~o the l1Ulll1<.l ttl It arc nut 
kl'pt, lllHlthongh ,\~ arc Mll Ul"t'ompli~hed 
IH\ls,l am It'8E'tVlng- my l.ltllllt 1)l)"tU'$ III 

1 hat dllt'ction 1\)1 thl' t'I\lllp,ug-n,'\\ Ith ,t "elY 
POOl' 1)10 .... ]wet ol bel1l~ ltlilt' to COml1t.'le wlth 
llly IIl('tltt"en o~ the l.'lty }lli'::-;,., 'll.l(m, again, 
~OlHt' ot ~ 011 "til il'IlICmtH..'l 1 h,~t I Ll 1\11\'1 ":,IY 
much ,,}len l' "ent ll'H1Y, Ilnd Ill\.{, II l.t,l<.l 
IHmny, Ol the nlln~l1tY::;lll 111 IH.)y. l'd 1,ltlIt'l 

rou \\OUltl'lit H11nk •• bOttt It, n.1tU--S-ftY -u+Hl'h 
le"~ 

til \t the mint'\' IN.'t'1''''-C$ "111 bo "ortll hut" 
,th't'nt~ In one In'{ll\lh t lIe,Y aSSllrE! us th1\t 
,.,i1\·l~1 \\ill ~\,Intl"('t tile CUlt't.'Il('Y by expe,l
It:l~ gold, in the nexttlla-t under free com
age we WIll'haye $0 llH1Ch l)lauey that 1,tS 
purehasing ))Ower will d('(~line :.0 llel (lent, 
'rll(,Y should put fl bU.')'cle ])<'11 on theil' lOt!!
cn,l sequence to prevent 1l~ ~ett11l<i lost 

""'heat is. 40 cent~. 
Oats n to H. ' 
Corn 1-1., 
Flax,7L 
Butt .. ,!" 7. 
Bg-gs 7. 
Pota toes 40. 

lkn \'''cUbaum i;-; now pltl.'ldng- 1.1.111 
for the SUPCl i<.~r l>.\.l1 t('.l.m, 

TJ') Alpha Soap-F'ull w 

'i bars for ::!Sc. at :F'arr.lnd & RUl1dt:!ll's 

o "J. nuffingtol1 recehcd word on 
~Iolld,ry of th~ death, Dr hi~ mother at 
CiJil''-lg-O. 

E_ S. :-..r<.H1r\)0 of Pt'IHh't' .uld E-t"VHl 

Morton attUldCll the college cXl~J'cilS(,8 
this \\L"ck. 

--, " 
~ll :~'S, 

F;tl1C\' J~' 

CRAVEN 
Tile Wayne Photographer ____ .. 

1Il.akcs the finest finished 

HolllP \V. L(-'" \ o"HI "olu, ".\\ ,l\LtlH', I,) 
Maty \ :111Lolll. 1.1\1(11\) .llld 1 ,\\\, .\1.11\ ]" 
nbl'l Bt,:-\" Il k, (. IUIHH h 1 111(\ I..lillllt\ \ t" ~ 

I'.llil \\'11\1,\11\"" SUl'llI! I \\ll\''' III '\,I\\('lll 

Illt'lIt, 1<,11111\,\ 1 1:1..1\1\(\11, ""11\(1.1\\ ~Il a :--.nll~, 

(nhl('llllOlil M hlll('I\llL' \\ IllrHu)" l'IIIIU 

-- --N)h.)..,--l.'J~(~u.n~v;... .. ...,..!.M~'tl ... lhllJ,.!:lO(L Ll'"+"""=~+>"",_<.-r""''''''''u-,,,,,,,,-,=J.4l;;..ill..iJU",, §l: • li\.. lJf t.l. "'\''I;t 

lns'>ll.'l,O» .,1 ))"''''Ill 1'1Ogl< >S. } "''''.1 • f;;\'i~~~·~'I~T.~~~::;:~~~~?:,::~M~~j~:~r~;~~j~:::i¥~~:;:0i~~~~1":.~~'i"~p~e~C~I~a~I~'i ~~~~be~n~t~i~o~n~~O~I~' v~e~n;~t~o~O~:!h:.!l!l d~f'~e~n~.~, ~'=~=~ Relllllgt'l. LOln!ly to 1'IUJ('lpl.cthl'Nul'11'!l:'! 

o,! Reforlll, ChU'elll't' W' Goucist'll. P~t~!O-
'lllfile. ooJe'tlS LOY"t' of My eoni." M,s' "" :(ZZ wonk. uuaranteed, to oe Flrst-CZnss ill EveJ'}J Resp6tt.\ ; 
litl1l18. '[ he qllul'tplut )\ollll,t) 12\ l' tJlCll "-_1Il; 

")'1\( ht lll~ (.I('l', 'lllHl Hl'Y ,J()nl'~ )llU1H}Il11-

(,t'd t lit' bcned]( 1illn 

4)1l Wf'dll('~day «"('tlln;..; l'll)t, :\11:-iOll 

OPCIH'l\ tht' (':\C!( ]"it... 1\0 ...... (l1u,lltlglmHi 
plil) t'l1l\ IJt.lno :,;uJ,o, "Hell''',ll 0,' '1 he ~,~ 
t10118 of the Futme, ,r a):: )lJllt'l ('.Ill\ 
YomlOwn lllluIslla, Xellic 1', ~1111el', The 
!\hlil's)Hmg of ';;'ncce~,;:, \nnll _\ l!Yllll 
elll dnett, ".\ .sIght III \ t'lIh'(':' by Mn;,;: :\1 
BIlt tOll and l'lof hellel, goO)!.! JItstOl Y 'Illli 

HOll\,HH c, Ct'iHt. 1\1. ChMiG I'httlltolll 1'-1\1:-111.' 

-CI.l~~. Poem-John (. ;\C111,nt, l'la) 11~ 
tlIc Society Bell, 1\h"t> Willmm:-, l'l.-l.no "0-
10, "\Yalk<.'l's PUll~hcd,>' Ross Cll1111I11glJ lUi 

Llt(,latule of _\l\clellL (.tect t', ('al I'll' :\1. 

RoumsOll, Old 'l'hlUg". lla ... ·c l',h· .... ed \l1 ... t) 
Mun(l IL H.eynuld~. 'flw 'IntUll·t 11H'tl ",Ulg 
"W, nken, Bl~'nld'n filH\ Xod,' \\ hll 11 \\n __ 
:-.unp11 IltlIlH'nS[1, \d{1Il' ...... 10 ('lll""i lly HI",!, 
BYllH', I'H'I-1(,lItuLoll ot 1l111lo!lW" l!y I'H'" 
I'lll', 111)(1 HI'n{'djctlOli lIy Ut'\. "q' lit 

']'1Il' Pll'~l'1l1:\tl()H 01 "l).lYHl, thl' -..lIl'pllPld 
Ih~y" 1\1 th~ Hpma h~msll hl--... Lc\mUll,J, ).\U~ 
witnel:!"etl by ,\ lalge anit ycry ,\ ell ple 1"'("(1 
hO:H;c ::-o1.nc ;~t the s·olo ]),U1-. \\('-11 Ll.).('ll 

(Iud the CilOlUl;C::O, ("ll1l'I1:-:1," ""Olllens,' HIHl 

"childJen"'," 01 uettel "a~ IMnts tile hear t'
SflC IlI'Ogl.llll\ "eJC good, 1\11:-;, (':;.11 '111"'011 

soprano, :\Il .... ,s 1\:l.IC ( UtlHlHghtll11j ,llto ll.llll: 
-~angh'u:s"Je:-;~c," L, I,. Holt;..:, lb '~.tHl\1l'l' 

--,~,\lld Geo, Wlll)lll n~' .... au\. ' dId 11 rlP1\ ,11](1 

I 
te\lO:lllb to the l.!tlt'cn, Jll""l'1:i M,nn} Iii IttOH 
lu~ll B('s""lt' WlHtt'lltlllll,(,Oll\(tnnt,i-la\(' lllnk 

t'li S" t'ctl't' nor lIl,'Hl(' It mOle g'1,\('dlil tq PO!U 
lowe, l\ll~" lIt'r1h,1 ,\llll"'tl(lll~ H~ .1(('1)111111 

Hl"t, l~ Hli llltl~t III hl'l )ll'uh':"'-"Iollo l'JPt 
hellel' hal lahnl('d ImI'l' to 1m1 111lH ('llll1.lt,\ 
befol'(' the 11u1111I', l'llld l'Oll!oll(lmltlg' lilt' t':\:

tlCUIO hot w(lathcl un'! (\lllh.'nlty III 

the"'lllgel~tog-cln.t~l, he 
t'Xpcclation, 

110111 till' Itm(;lllll(', I )u--l -.,honll'tl OIl( (' 100 

nil en. \ lHl 0111 g 0"'''' !) I"'. \\ \10 HIP llHllilllg 

t:tl~l' lOIll'S ('\ m y ~l.'~ ot lUlll 11\ t:.--, "ltuuld 
t.l.kl':.l tUltlble tt) ;,oul:;c1\ l';>:; .mtl g'l't ,l l.1tlll' 
mOlo (ll,llllY III Jonl ludc-hoUIV1 Jlt'fllu' 

~tup II:-;tt~nlll~ tl) llll' old It'-fl.llll, H'illllldw! 
1 11,l\ t' golh'n II lW\\ 1lI,ll'hllW-'l'ht' 1l~IlIO 
('I,ll. 1t'Il(llll(' ~ot1l Ull~, )UIll :lul, }Inti n.lil

lk tlt'l' 'I h Cl (I! ... 0111 ,llIlIl II tty It Ill'" ::;ong-

r 
" 

In l (In<.ln..JIUlI 10 I lit' "lJO\ C 1 ,\ l ... lt to 011'('1 

11)', 1'\I~tt'H'gl,\tltllllet()thelll,IIIJ ,\lw h,l\tl 

;.!, 1\"('1} ltll' ,I ,\ U II' "C:t tllll!' llll<.'k to 'Ya~ Ilt' 

1\(' ... ..., L'01l1 0\1(' flotll "lWlll ) till 

\I..',I::-t II:.!.llt 10 t "r(ct 11 

" 
('~~11 lUI-I:-; ,lip t:Olit111P; 1'0 hhl"-"lllli 

[.1",1('1 tll'1l1111l' Hoi:\: ClUj) tlh''''t' dny::;. Tllt' 

tnt cne::;~ of 1 !Ill:! olle I L('S lu 1 lit' 1 ae L t h,-tt I { 

'r.I~IH'lm~1 )lt4,UHI""()l\g '\llt(,l~ \,\\t),c 

bill }totilUI-, tll,\l (':'\ll1c ..... ('1" ... 1lIj' '\('Ull 

nl"'~ ot 11UlllH''' "0 well 1\:-; lilt' tolll)'/\Illn' 
tloll.Bl:-..hY\\]1It'i11('(-'ently nppe,lle(lill tlU' 
..... 1.1\<' JOlllll<ll: 

llnI'-kw!ll'd,-t-m':ll---blH k-~~, ll.-- tUlle m 
1hght, 

{.Iye IIll' all old :;tyle I )lJ1ic,ll JIg-hi, 
~tlaight-ont l'epublIc,m stl'.llght {1('111o(!.]nt. 

lIemocratic Clll1gres.sional Convention ,·'1.l:x:/" 1 Pl'Oll:stlllctlOn," HfH)l'l .tJ·:\de'· and 
"rhe democratic elector::> of the thn d all thL\-t. 

congressional distric: of Nebrask1. <l re i,j~~~~I;~),/V(~~JilL~tl~i~~t;\;~~t ~\~:y d l~ttfLCt, 
requestcd to select IWle~'il.,.es .. "'.'\.t.tCJ.W .. P\:.!.I'!."!!."\, .. t!O;;l, ('il~~~~,I~~ll~~~~~~\~ll!:i I~,:\(';;I dOlll' , 

-~..<L.c.:~~~.uu.aa~!lliIT!!1.iQ"~'.Jl£J".l'1-'WJ.l""'l')'1'[\~' 1~OW l)(l('k\\,nd,. (), .!...~~lP""t 01 

at Norfolk on Tl1c::-;Jay, .Al1g-n:-;t 1;-0;, hIVt'1lI1'ol(il"'l:-lu("t11oqnlt'ilitY tOIU:-;, 

189b, at 7:30 p. 111., for the purpo~c of ~;~~!r;~)I~\~:I;l~t~~':'t-~l~;~(rdJ\O~ilf~;~~~l)(l.\1tlllIt, 
placing- in nomination ,l candidate for 1 am t.O'\(,fl1~ ot Hl!{UIll(·lIlsWJ'ou~ht. 

congress and for ~t1ch otLer busincss \~~~~1\l7~:~t~'~\\\;.'1l~ lIt I:lt;~\\~\\~\~~'lt~\~}!~:l~ 
as may propcrly come befurc the <.'011- {'lO\\JHl 01 tllOrll-lJl!t;lH.!~ tlnd. ClO;'j~e8 of gol(l 

Ycntiotl. ~ J' I~t10I.lllcC ~a:y:-;, if lily ('m~ heltt alIght, 
The basi::!! of n:::pt'<!s.cnCltion w111 be 1]11'" ]:';1111 :lg'(' 01 tli"llloll/)I"II]{) hllghl, 

one delegatc-at-Iarge from each COlI1lty St,lllY old glol y no f'mlJlem of bll::;~-
and one ad(lttional de1e,gatc- for each J:~,?'(;Wll~(?fi~~lf~t \~1\):~\~'1~}~;~:1 fl1 .... ~, 

t "'loo votes or major frdctio"p thcI..:of Stojltllo dl"lC\I:-;:-;IOtl (1t 111\1,,(' w-rio (.\l"l 11"-, 
("ao,;t for lIon. \V. ~T. HrY,l:1 fOl- l'l1itl'tl 1,111lt'lllw-; 1I_~l' at ltlY llllllli)le H'qU('~t, 
Sta.tt-s senator tIl lKI)..J., 'I'll<.' SL'VL'l",tl \'I\Cl\le,~lt,""l,lIl1HI(I,g"(lllleU 1 (·,.;l, 

("ol1lltie~ arc clltltktl to delct.;,)tcs .IS I x * x 

111\ lh'(l til l"aJc (lilt til the PII.-'sh) ten.ltl 

1\IL'lll tlll ltd)" I dt 1<{1.:: ,l bHi tULH' ~ls~lIred, 

l\.II"S :\jalicl ]\lOlg-an went down tu 
Pt'udc\" )c:slerd.ty, .111<1 from thell" wll1 
go ttl P.ll l{cr, 8. 1) .• to \ l"'lt her bruth 
c1' Hert. ' 

Jl1dge Non i:-. \\ 111 lIcit vcr a 1cdll~'C 

at the h1lZ11 ::>chnolllUil(h;1g:1 next Tue'S. 
dd).', utld('f the ,lIlSPIC(,S of the tC,lCPI
C-l'~ in~titl1tc_ 

Tile Ihlnd boys w1ll ll'.lfn this eYCll

iOR whether the·), Join the (;, A. N. 
eXL'llr::.li..Hl crO\vd to Mllltleapol1:-; or not. 

ed It into the ilre!:>slerstoreroo11l 
to lng-alb. He will replenish 
stock and run a firstclass store, 

Old ~ol has been, 

1 n St I.·ouis. 

'I'bcre IS on ug-Iy rUlllor about town 
to the eflc<.'t that .1, young lady of \Vm
sale had it needle cntcr- her wrist 
about a -},-P;)l' ago, which llaS recenLly 
wClrkcd its \v<ty out of the arm of a 
young Hhln in tins city. 

All olliccl'S of the \Vaync County 
VCt<.'l~lll Ass6ci .. ttioll arc rC(lllcbtcd to 

follow)o;: 
Antelope. 
Boone".,., . 
Bltrt , 
Cedar.,., , 
Colfax. ' 

.,\\~'" ']'ll"ll1lg-Cl v,1\o::;J\ no" VPllrilllll 
() ,\11.11 II, ) 11H~.ln!>l \\}tlt hUH. 11o Sll) " 

01 meet <it the ot1i~c of the S('lTC-Lu)' nil 
"I S.Ltttnl,IY, Au:;. 1;::;t11, at 2:30 p. 1I1. 

Cuming . 
Dakota.. , ..... ' 
DIxon, ,.... f) 

lloctgc. ... ...,.. 21 
l{uox:-: .......... , 10 
Madison. , . . ' IS 
"'!\oIerrtck .. _ ...•. ,. ..,..... ., _ .. 7 

___ -\-Nance .. __ .... _.,:... ,.,' .... 5 
Pierce. , ..... , . .. . ....... , ... " .. 
P'latte. ~." , , , , , ..... -,-. -.. , . 
Stanton: ... , . , , 
ThUl-StOtlu, , . , .. , -I. , 

Wayne .......•.. 

TvtaL •.•... ~~~.~16~ 
E. J. ROGI!:HS, J. s--:- JJEVRJFS,. 

SecFetary, Chhinnatl. 

Railway. Tirne-tr.ble. 

ll,\tl~l;lt;;~)II~~;;)~II~c~l\la\t;~~nlZ~~lk():~~ ~ll)~!~~I;ll~ J. T_ ~li:l'[.I.I~, --B, l;~.lt'I<:A'1'IIJo.[.!, 
,.{ Illl ,11,l\\ lll)tatoe ,tn<.1 tll)plYlllg 11 to Prest. 

t.\1{!1Il ,. 1 hat 1~ also' 1\('\' wny ot "lJollll'l{" 
1111' 1 )ta1ol', thongh It \HH!lll be H httlp 

e"'lH'lI~]\·I', It:;! \\(' h,t\/, .tlwnY>1 ulldcu;toor] 

till''''\! LOlis)l.l(':1 gnu!1 t1ll11g'-"to pU:-;il ,\Iollg" 

,1lHt u:;ll,tlly q1l01t'~11ll IlH' lllClilCa.1 \)1:lrJ..('t 

There vnb snch a de1l1and for the 
d;_l.lllcs con',l1Jlltli..r nryan's bpeech of 
accept.1Ilcc ycst'crday 
cuuldn't fill hb 

A Hhil . -- --~-~~ 
~l"hi.' pn'~cllt Cil.tIll"lign will be ,the 

most cA""C'iting 011e fOtt~ht out SInce the 

A L.TUCI~""R, PTesid~nt. E I' rv.I.TCHELL, Vice Pres. D. C.MAIN, ~""Ior 

GITIZENS' ·BA.NK ' \V.lr JThere \\~dl not be a day \",!Jen 

sl.lmdhillg of utlnslt.d intere.st will not 
tr.ltlspire. The State Journal lhls 

made 111) ltS 1111nd to s11rpa.ss all it~ 
former ctlu\-b in tile oircctiol1 of llCW',+-~ 
g'lVing .tnd will g-l\'C its 
1l10~t completc details of the cam 
gjving all the news fro11l an uut>iasect 
stand;)Ottlt. Hepublicalls will want 
the J uunhll b('C • .H1SC of its st~lttnch rc~ 

ptlbllc.1I1 pl'luciplcs, it being n~cog" 

nized .l::. the siallc1al'd lJca.rcI" <.;'If the 
grcat T('pn1J1icaJl party of of Nebrasl<a 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA. • , 

on If.l ft18 Deposits. 

C. A. Chace, 

-FRE{} VOlPP. -PROP.----
.~~~~~~~*-~~~~. 

ation of D. A. Jones for represen-ta
Hvc. They als~ tlominated a precinct 
ticket a'3 follows: ,Assessor Nick Cul~ 

Fresh, Satt~~olmtMeats 
~ , ."" 

mmitl1:"~ittht."Mett1en.+ 
21 Oscar i.Iilliken, 
After tIle adjournmcntl.. of thoC caucus 
a Bryan club w.tS- organil,cd, with 
Henry Klopping, presic1ent,L arld June 
Cvng-cr, secretary, which was adt1rc8s
cd 11)'"\" ~L \Vright <l-dcl Ja1l1e~ Brit

ton. Count Strah<tll fot <t Ltg Bryan 
majority this fall. . --------------
('\LL \"01: IlEMO('H.\'I'Jj' ('()! Nl'l l'ON 

I \ EN' lO~, 

Nolu't' jM 1l,Jj('hy glVl'll thai It (]OlltOU'lttlC 
cnnnty C I\lV{1l IOn wlll tw lipId in the 
'COUll, hons(' III Wnyn", Wayne countv , on 
t 113 I )th. day of .\ugllsl, 18 • Itt 2 ,~O. ", lU (01 

11111'1)08(1 of (1Ic('Llllg' ~1('lL'gutc~ to 11'0 

COUg'lC",HfOlHd. &CllfHorlnl Iltl(t H.(~Pl'(' 

t,tUve couvputl())}I'I, 10 numinate :l t'Hll
dld,ltC fD)'COUlitYllUOl,ICY a·II(1, to l'Ammct 
such othel' uUHllle~~ Il:lllHty" tome hefu u the. 

i\twayS-Oll !rand, the best the market affords 
~~ •••• A_""". I." ~ .... ~ ._ .... "T"_~ •• ' ~_~ .......................... . 

H~VE-R'S -.~~-
. S\\OR1 ORl)tR \\aus-\.t~-~ 

Meals at all hours; 

. GOOO WARM r,.iEAl. 
Prims. F7rssh O!dstS[-S S'. 

LEWIS, JR .. 
-~ ~ I ~_ -

Saddles, Bridles, ~hips, 



.IS·: ··10l-. ANOTHER CHA~CE 1 :r:l\~. d;~~rt::~~·~·ot ~~r;e:~~~o~~ :o·u~Ul~~~t :::: ~:~t~~m ~.:~ ~b~ 

You C.an't Start - Ui'er Again 
the Next World. 

\ .,,, Ie'. False Hope Tb&. rl .. e .... 
'lIe~portunlt7 &0 Retbrm In 

Ibtl"4l'ter.; Lite - Seek 

I.or )'elh)w.·t~.ve~ ~5)oS~ital a'm&n lor hIs latter,respond.:"I was in AmerIca forty 
\ health. and :the- great lasa.retto ot,the tu- years ago, and I heard the gospel preached 

in ture. in wl,J.ie~ are g&the~'d the diseued and I had pl1!nty at b!bles in my hO\ae" 
and. -.the plague-struck, W.iII be .a pOor and trom the time that I knelt at thy 
place t.or moral recove~.- The ~.eounr mother's· knee in :prayer- untn my last 

o.! Chauteaubriand. in order to ma.ke his ~!rrt~p~:~e ~~:~~p::~t~n!~es~~: t~~~ 
'\ sleep ~~~~: _~f..!!~~L_~or ,another chance." "Strange, 

strange:' ~8ayS the so'urJust corne up trvm 
howlt:d and the spectres ";\~~re sald to Madaga!car. "Stta.ngt", why. I never 
haunt the pla('e. The mother and' the hE.'ard thE!' ~ot'pel call but once in all my 
I!Ilgt~'rs almost died ot trlght. but the !!Ion llfe, and I I.l'cf'pted tt, anJ I don't want 
at'h·t·w,a.rds gives hie aoc.Xn.lOt and .says: another chanc~," "'Yhat are you waiting 
"That ga.ve nu~ nerves Qt .teel, and g,'\\~t! tor?" a.ys one ""ho on earth had very 

\V~hlngton, Aug. 9.-Dr. Talmage me Cl)ut:3.ge that has ne\~er ta.lterE'd." te~ble Intellect to one who had great brain 
today dls:cusses a question that ,every. l~ut. my r*m1.ls, I do not think .the tur~ and who!e 'Voice wa:a s!h·ery. and: ~~ho 
body lIom~~ime dlscusses. It Is oQe or r~ts ut darkness or the- spectral world had scepters 'Or power. The latter repl!es: 
~~en-dous tmport-'-ShaH we hav<!-_"'~I--"'U1D.L1U'~,IrQW and eur\lClydon. will "I had great power on earth, 1 must ad
other chance? The text ts E'ccl. 11; 3: ever prE"pare a, eoul for 'the -e'terna,l la.nd m~t: and 1. mastered languages, and I mas· 
.'!f\ the tree faU. toward the south, ,()r of sun.shine. I wonder what is the-cur. tered Ubraries, and colleges conferre<} upon 
toward the north, In the pla.ce where the rJcu..lum in the C.ollege_ Inferno, where a me learned titles, and my name -was a 
~ree talleth. there\ it shilll be." ma,n having been prepared by enough synonym ~or ,eloquence and power; but 
, There Is a hovering hope in the minds sln. en ters ana. goes up ,trom treshman somehow I neglEcted the matters of my 

of ~ vut multitude lot people that there of iniquIty to sop1;1omore of abomInatIon ~~~~ya:'!!~l~U~~~::~:~e~o ;~~~e~~::~~ 
w111 be an opportunity in the next world 4.nJ on up, trom 8ophQn1ore to junIor, the ground trembles wah the ad vanc!.Qg 
ot correct1ng the mIstakes of this; that and from junIor to senIor, and the day chariot. The ~reat 'folding doors ot the 
bO\\'ever 6Q!11pl~te 8. shipwreck we may of graduatIon comes, and the dIploma. Is burnished ha.ll of judgment are thrown 
m~ke of our, eari.hlY lIt~, it wiU be ot:'l. a sIgned by Satan, the presIdent, a.nd al1 open~ "Stand back," cry the ushers. 
beach up which w~ may walk' to: &-·pal. the proJesslonal demonlacs attest the t"harnAdu'gleht .. ,t,heHl.Utdagke.o •. 'th<leUltClk,roanned. dHea.dIPOoakso. 
"~e: that as the defendant may lose tact tha.t the ca.ndida.te has been a But- .... 
his case in a circuit court and appeal tnclent tIme under their drIll, and then ott upon the throngs of nations come to 
It and have it go up to 'the supreme C9urt enters heaven.. Pandemon:lum, 8. the last Judgment, 'come to the only judg. 
Or court ot chancery and all the qosts paratory. school for celestial aamll.SH>n, ment, and one flash from the throne re· 
thrown over on the other party, 80 a. Ah, my friend!, while Satan and his cO- veals each man's history to himselt, and 
man may lose hll;J case in thIs ~'orJd, horts have fitted a ,,""ast multaude for reveal. it to all the others, And then the. 
but In the higher jurisdiction of eternity ruin,. they never fitted one soul tor hap.. {::~~: :ac~~' i:,D~~~~~i~e~?da~~e t~~rng~I~:~' 
h~v~ the decision \ of the earthly case pineas-never. 
!!ret aside, all the costs remitted and the Again, I wish you further to notice angel1c an!wer, "Dh"lde!" and th~ 1m-
defendant be triumphant torever. another chance in another world ~:~ia~~e~:e l;u::lnQ~Sl~hi~;V::ena~~~a; 

means ruin In this. Now, suppose' a great aJsle; a.nd then a vacu'um, wlJening, 
The object of my. sermon Is to show wlcked man is assured that a.fter a llte· ~nd wlden!ng, and widening, unt~l the 

70U that .common sense declares with time· of wIckedness, he can fix it a.ll judge' loo-ks to thitt side of the" vacuum, 
toe 'text that Buch an expectation is right UP in the· future. That wouM be and addresses the throng, and says: "u;:t 
chimerical. "It the tree fall toward the the demoralIzwtion of socletYi _Jhat him that 1s righteous be' r:ghteous. still, ' 
.outh, or toward the noith:, tn the place woul!i be the demolltion ot the human and let h!m that is holy be holy still." 
Where the tree faHeth, there shall it be." race. There are men who are now ~pt And then. ttlrnlng to the thrpng on the 

on the limits ot·sln Iby .. theiJ:'l. fear. The other s!ue at the vacuum. he says·: "Let 
.... ~;;~'fr."Af~,;t'ifh"i0;';se~~"~'h~~o~sa~:y~~th~a~t:.:I:I~t:.:h~e~.~lm~',-:..l.!,le"all'r that -if we are bad and un!orglven him that is unjust be unjust st:lI, and let 

it will not be well with us In the him that is' filthy' be tllthy P'~l:ll." And 

...... 

next wond and sees existence Is the chief lnftuenee then he stretches out both hands, one to~ 
-._. __ .I~1tUJt ~t that dtsa.'!te.:r';·~iriili--fiill5ffij~tT:;~~$;~~~~l~~i~~)~~~U~~'!"'"~~~iw~·a~r~d~t8h~e+thllr~O~nl~g~O~n;..:;ea~C~h:-s;si~d.;e.'t~h~e~v~a~cull:u~m~~'.l.~:_.\\I the distress the oause J n t.) says. ' 

tlon; but we hnve ten thouganu In~ bn.rbarl~m from rUEl Ing back into mid- south,· or toward the- in. the place 
.tanceB aU around about us .ot IH;~ople night Bavagt'~'Y. and kee'ps t)11dnlght wher,~ the tree falleth, there it 8h:111 be!" 
who have done wrqng and dlRastl'r ~ud- envag(!ry from ru:qhlng back "into ex- Atld tl;:len J l;1cnr .~dh1cthing jar with a 
deuly came upon tht'm--(!ld thl' tllsast~~t tlncUon. ~0\V the man is---fkcpt on the great souud: it ~s thc_C;losl:]lg' of the hook 
heal t.hf'1l1 7 No, Uwy Wjlnt on. ~l'll('l"e Is limits o(.l'1ln. 'But this idea coming Into of judgment. The jud,l.i;;'"asc0uds tho stuit"S 

':'-~---.:-~----.:..-

l '.j, 
~ 111an flUllg' of uisslpatluns. 1.'he dodor his soul, this id(>R of anoth('r chance, he ~~!~~~tlfst~lee:;~r~I~~d ~;~~. h~\~e o~;r;~ec~~~! 
_.aye·to htm}·,·~N""w, ,mY--1r-Jenli, .. 1L.yQ.U JJa.Y~¥..!·.fto: ... tQ;-<:nQ\V.~:111 gl?~ <Hl~:-ol.~his ~ 

~t.~dr_~~~~~~W~~~N~lnll~~~~y -~~~~~~~~~~~~==l=====:~~f]~~~~F=~~==~~===~~~t~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ fast" Ute you are Hving, you will .die. and revenge and uncleanness and all 
The patIent thanks the physician tor.11is sensualities, and walt upon n1e. It may 
:warning and gets better; he b(~S"lns to a.bbrcvlate_my earthly Ifte by dlsso1ute
aU Up, begIns to walk around the room, neSR, but that wlU only gIve 'me heav. 
begin. to go to-'buslness a.nd takes the enly indulgence on a. 
8a.me· round of groK;:shops where he got I 8hQrter length of. time. 
bLa morning ~ram and hi~ evenlng dram tht"! rIghteous belore long, I will 
and the ¥drame ,uetwl.~(>n. Down again.' In heaven & little late. and I -,;;,il,'"i·'01!· ... "'OT>tit,..,·;'rrltnlng 
Ilame doctor. Same lJhYl!Ilcal anguish, be a llttle more fortunate than those 
Sarne medical warnlng. But now· the who have behaved thernselv~s on earth 
.icknes8. Is more protracted, the lIver and then went straight to the bosom of 
more oD&tin-a-te;-the stOn111:ch- more-l-r--- God; 'OeeaU'Se I wHl see more_a.nd have 

----------l'ita.ble.,. the di:gestl~~...QrI:t_rebel_ I .... lder excursion, and .I~"~'I~Il',;C"~m~·~effj~n~t~o+~~~'!;~~~~~,;;,x~ 
l!ou8. But stili, under medical s.kill, he heaven-vraTIene-iiria-, "i 
.eta better,. goes forth, commits the era! Readers!l Another chanCe in the' 
.arne sacrilege against hls physica.l next world means ,free license and the 
health. ~ometlme8 lie wakes up to see demolition ot thIs. Suppose you had a 
what he is dOing, and he reaHzes he is case In court, and all the judges a.nd all 
d.estroylng hls family and that his life the attorneys agreed In fclllng you the 
Is a perpetual perjufr against his mal'":," tlr~t trIal ot it-it would 'be triep twlce
.. iace vows, and, that' that t~.tf't1r.st- trial would not be ot very much 

In FergtUI I 

I 
second 'trial would 

ae&te wite he <"""" married that her old d~idi!; everything. On:-,,:hI(;lic~or"'?~tt!:;~~!'i~l~~:f!~~~~~;,\'~~~~,_ 
.ohoolmatea do not r~cognlze her on {he yuu put the most expendIture? (tn which genIs. 

his Bons are going OUt trIal "Would you employ the ablest coun- very fine stones. but 

-drunkennes8, and"th .. t st'1--:--0n-'"wh1ch~-trjaJ would you be moot yel1~l~l~~to~~!~r~e~:n~fO!. 
d~~~'~A~:~-r!~;;;~~~~~!':;""~~~-#~\i-d,~~~~ol .. a"ll.+'r""c;:";;;" This was particulal"lyl are-·l'Olnlr'ou.t in-Ute-under <ne," ·'C.L""1C.~-.~ .. xnle. Q.' thostr tound upon'- the ·w.esteno.+ 

tlon of a dlsreputa.ble ances,try. Hls to' b-e--tWo···trtu.JsJ• and side o:t:· the .r.an,ge".and wp.l1e. s~.n:te pre:-
nerve. are all of a jangle. From crown itrst trIal does not amount to much .. the ferr·ed the light colored stones, yet as a.' 
ot' head to sole ot t09t he Is one aching, l'Iecond trIal· being everythlng, every- rule the dark blue stones, untU recent~y 
ra.sping, 'crucltyln¥' damning torture. thing dependIng upon that, I must have qui.te rare, met with the greatest favor, 

. Where 18 he? 'He 11 In hell on earth. the most eloquent attorney,. and I mu~t u~~gth:;a~b:~ihOen u';~fC~OI~::d ~~' 
lDoe~ it atop him? Ahl no. Atter awnIle have 'all my witne-sses present, and I phires of. MC.'lllltana, -especially by eastern 
4eU"lum tremens pours out on his p'lI· w111 expend my money on that," It tour·iSla who, have purchased them as 
Iowa whole reptile!. these men who are impenitent and w.ho !!&uvenirs of theLr vi.sit to the northwest,' 

··--.. .Hla._ac.ream.8 are Wicked felt there were by.) trlalff La that upon being taken away from 
- be dashes ou;;t''';'i·,;~~,t·;,;;;; .. ",!~~,~~.~;.-~: I;;;'d··-the--flrat ·was.or 'no. ve.ry. gr_e,l~t im:_ their na.tive ellmate. wth its high altl., 

th@le thinl's ott· me!" He i8 drinking portance, and the secOJlIj) trla.l was the 'lude' and'-'TIue, ·dry -atmosphere, they 
'4own the comfort ot his family, the edu~ one ot vast and innnite ~portance. ~1l i~~kfl:d~~.e ~~~~ ~t.:o~db~~~Otz;e t~~' 
cation or his Children, their prospects for the preparatIons for eternIty would be has a bit ot colored glass:. ~ But this com. 
this Ufe and Derha1>8 tbeir prospects postponed. post-tunera.l, post~sepulchral, plaint has never been brought against 

.cor the Ute to come. Pale a.nd convalcs.. @n.d ~hls ~arld.' ,_wo~.l~.?e Jer]<:ed ott. into the da.rk blue :tapphiree, which are now~ 
-<cent he atts Uf'J" Physic-ia.n ea.ya to hlm: ImPe~t"te~cy and Irodleseness. Another being extenSively mmed on the eastern: 
·!Now •. my good tellow, I am gOing to chance 1n another W'o-rla. means the- -de- side ot the Ill0Ullts.lna.- and .... s.t.r.!l:Pge to, 

"ave a plain talk with you. If you ever plol1tlon ~f this wOFld. f~~h~0:::in~: the llght stones are found 
• Ila.ve an attack of this kind again you The own-ers 0( this eialm "find no diffl-
'!W!U dlc. I can't save you, and all the Comm<>n """,." agrey with mY text In culty In disposing 01 their sapphires at 
·c!ootor's In creatfon .can't save y(>u." ..a.ytng thet ''if the tree fali toward the falr prices aa fast as. they are mined. 
·'J.'he patient geta up, starts out, goes the .I>uth,. or t<>wa.rd the north, In the placE> In ad<tltlon to' sever",1 l>"ndred dollars', 

·-..ift.IruLl'Qund (>t diSSipation .. nd Is 'where the tree falleth, th ..... II shall be." worth which· have been· purchasedl:)y 
>&satn; bU.t thl. time tnealCfneol1o-not You see thl.ld~ llfts thlll world from local jewelers. a. blk house In New York 
ttouch his case. Cl)nsultatlons of physl. an unlmportarit wa.y Station to 6. pla.t.. ~l~~!l!n~O~a~ l!'~~o~~~:iS~~tt~~:~~ 
elans .a)" there jlJ 110 hope. Death ends ~Jt~~~---.!Slues;-- a.nd makes era.tol'S should. enter into a C0ntract with 
the scene. That prOOel!8 of inebl'la-tion all eternit,. w'hirl around this hour. Oh, them---to sell th.ttm all that they mined, 

,!.~~f:::~~1 dt:~~~~\~~ I.a~:ktn,;;e~i~:~ ~r t~:u~re7~~!" ~y d:~e t;~:'~\~:~:o~; ~~~;l~';,~~~ui~:.rooounce!l. the, 
wlthln a_stone's thr9w of where you sit m8.de in this world, or neverr ma.de a.t aU. tTiJe sapphire mine is ~ ra.t po~tlon 
:nd in ;v~rYd ne1.ghborh~Od ot Chr18ten~ Oh, my sqJ:J.,l! my ~l! You Bee this J)1les ~he ef:~, c~~~~h ~:a~;e: S~&}t~e~~e~. 

ot1\. a noes not re orm. SufferIng un. all the emphoa..sls and &11 the climaxes length and averages three feet in 'width, 
doee not cure. What Is true In regard to 'J.' is composed of bla.ck porphyry and red· 

____ C)J"~_1I1~ Is true in reg'a~d to all slns, and and ran the de,tini-es, into this lite. No clay, in which the .stones are found. T'enl 
,-et men are expectfug in the next life other chance. Oh, ·how that intensifies men are employed In the mine and the 
there will be oportu.Dlty for purgatorial th-e va.lue and Itlt~ ~trlpor_~~t:lce ot _this lead 1s worked as that of any other mine! 
regeneration. Take up the printed re- chance. Al~xa:nder an~ llis army used to would be. After drifting on. the lead it: 

, ports ot..the prisons ot the United StatC's come .a:round a cIty, and they WOuld kin- i:3 washed OU!rh,:;;h t:!U~d ~SX~~IY I~: 
--'---..rra:-'1trta-itmt-the vast mttJ;;»~l-t-y--of-t'Jl."'f:4I'I>-4l • ..g1'e'LLUg.ht. . .w1tll'the understa.nd· the sur.fac.~, they "strip" 

criminals ,,'ere there befure, some fbI' tllJ..'l.t as lon.g as'that--:}ig}li'~\-;-as~urn- shovel. the de.compo~ rock out 

----:~<>e~~ni~{:-a -~~a~~ fOnU;ir:...;ti.lm;;(;';'S::",s;';\ITX_f.;:;;;..;;tl~,~e:;.;c:~lt;;;y~m:;t:g::ht surrender, and all ot~~E'~id~~eh~li~~h~~~.l~~~g ~~~:h 
thEtt go al1ow-cd til: t'xpns1..'"I.l to the 

\. 

&n4 
«.nd -yet me.n think' that In the fl\',:xt 
!World punishment will work out for 

eftects. !indI 

anoth-er world than we have seen men 
In this w(>rld, and without any salutarl' 
oeol1eoquenclC· ., 

,;F~rther~~re. the prospect of ~forma ... 
00 """ff<>/f"lir ;';notber world Is m<>re ilnprob-

410 than hero. Po 

agaInst the-walls--and the-re--would 
COlne (\is~ster and demolition. Oh, my 
frIends, all you hnd: I need to do to pre
pare for eternal sa..:r:eQr is just to surren· 

. Christ. 
Surre.nder heart'S, surrender life. SUl'ren~ 
der 'Nerythtn~. T.!l~. great .Ugl>t keeops 
burnlng, ,Ugh! kindled by" .the wood. of 
t)le cross, ll:!l'~t flamJng uP,agalnst the 
da.rk night of ,our sin. and'so,rrow .. ' Oh" 
let 'us ·surrender be!01'e the light goe,S out 

. mak· 

it-can b~ readl1y worked. 
Thus far the owners havf' sunk only 

thirty' feet In the deepest w.)rkings, but 
it is their intention this st':i\~nn to &ink 
to a sufficient depth to learn the charac·· 
tel' an,i_extent of their claim and tind 

.:Q9W much of "0. mine they M""e. 
One marked· pecullarlty of. this lead is 

tha1; it contaIns. specimens of a gl"e&t 
variety of minerals in addition to the 
sapphires. Gold, h-a.!:J been found in some 

" 'and specImens of ore from 
whittled wltll 

ore 

Hard by the outak!rts ot tbe burial grou.nd 
Where fiow~trli> never bloom. nur s,,;wJr,l1.ureo. 

stone 
Is pla.ceu to' muk the unkempt, barren 

mound.. 
Lie the oead poor, 11118 upon line UJ1k.no.wll, 

Line upotJ. 11ne, all rudely·thr.ust aWiy 
,4,a. if unflt e'en wheu .r.etu.cned to dust 

To mLngJe ly.ith that oust .o'tlr whw,h yuJl. g.ra.y 
All9-.... ~.w.JiP.:K....KLl:l~~1.tI __ ~.~nUnel llOJ_':is trlJ,li.t. 

Line upon ltn6. th~ poor are aat apart, 
~.b.ek Itv~s, thfur nam~. ano· tI'Oll their 

death~ (argot; 
Unwept lUI' a.ml ulluwurned- b¥ loving heilllt,. 

'1'0 Ue unC4oI.l·I:Hl tor 11). tills bar~en !:Ivot. 

• "~Of' (i.E N .E.BA.L--. tiN T _~-~.f..! L ::~~~~s1i;n&~nco~:~~!t!hftir.h':.e~~~h:~~:g:~. 
Strange o.s It may seem. the Buc~ssful e.talJd, MeneUk, it seems gre.tuitous a,wi' ungenerou, 

made against the In-Hans by the i ... bY98In!ans as well as sugge.stiv(J< of the~rriOAl bravado • 
was very quickly known, to most or th& impl)r~ tha~ the l'tahs.n, gener_d. should ltave 1ssued ., 
taot barbarol{S tribes or nationS" ot Atrica.. proclamation to the r..atives. ftHvd 1 with dire 
though many at them are separ.at~' by thou- threats: of vengeance Bond ot reneweQ warfare 
sands ot·miles of wilderness. unbalted by rail- In the'en'!lt at' the tl"UCQ not betnW generally· 
road or telegraph lines. from the scene l)f' tbe respected ot' or any !nteI"ferenw. with bts
",'ar. One at the Indirect conse,Quel1'Ces is the trooplJ'lu,tHe mea.su~s tieing tak-e12 tor thalr . 

~~:oltn Qts~~i~':~~~~;ns11~~~a~rThae[J ~~h:::!o;~ depa.rture befng. attcm~t>ad~ .' 
has shown some little hesltaQcy In voting the "Gannan poets." says ,,",contInental !ournal-

=~~~=tg~[y tp;. m~n~~~~r:;,· ~hi~~"·~~; i~t9 ';~~~~i't~~t~n~t U~i~ey.sf::!.r-.1~oVte6ri{yes df~ 
rs~n~~,a~lhl~fu~ i:~~r~~~~~ea~uOtudi:.g ~~c~~~r;~ r;~ftlI~~enI\llirie~tu~~t a o~\t;' !~~:' :~citQ~e~~no.t 
however. deposits ot gmuDo have 'been d\scov~ of' rowdies; under cr>ver of the nl8'ht. b~~\ 
~red there. and already German capl~ la- tie.. smeared ,'11e b9&utlful Sctifller statu. on the 
Ing offered tor their exploitation. SchlIler· Plan.; painting the' face a.nd' BM8 Ted, 

0'ti~~;U::~r:nbt ~~~a:~ere~e411·;.~:~~~e~ Interesting In;ldents ~ave m:rked the pror- ~Y~I~h~C~~n::eit~h~;a~O~~:: ~tsc:;:~g~~u~ 
'M.id these stilled hea. .. ts thai through tWi ress~-or the-wttbdt'awai- of' -Italla.n tr.oo.ps_from a,l1_oul~era. a.m' completing tb'e masqutll'ade by 

lao&, yeaIII' bled" AbYsslrla. The AbysslniaJls_ have pi-oven attAchln-g a. -jutfshad"!!o - to one of' the- ·handa • 

And olll) heal'l~d whe.tl Ilfe had paasoM w~. ~~ll~::;v~f t~~\~ht;i180~ne~8. P~~c~t~~g I~o ~g: ~~~cfe~11~~lU~:~~~~~8 ar1~::e~o t~:&'::d~: 
What crIme was theirs tha.t a~i manlUnd. should. terms ill the ·armistIce. Under these rlmum .. · face to cleatl.S&'tt." 

oIlua 
- Their - rftstlng place. as 'twere acoursed' 

gr.oUlld? 
The crime ot poverty, the only one 

b~or which the world has ne'er -forgIveneSs. 
tuudd.. READ E CA·.rwN. 

&t~' tr°n:~HI~h~1S W:~o~~El t~lost:&wro~~~~~, 
'reat within the walls or tbe KremUn. He Is .. 
said to have saved the Gathedral tram demoU .. 
lion by the Tartars. Another. striking legen(}l 
about him !s Implicitly AGc®ted at Moscow~ 
na.mely, that when Napoleon In 1812 opened 
his coffin "to see/' as he saId., •. Jt he were 
I!Itlll Iucorrupt," the saInt shook his finger 
at the ruthless invader, wheraa.t the latter 
started bll.Ok in mortal terror. ~ 

~H'k' +-NG~ TIlE GODS, 

fhelle 'are the ra.nges of the rural gods, 
Uuknown o( Dlell, save to !:lome simple Bouls: 
Who feed on sweetness. knOWing they must;. 

dit:>; • 
Who) ta.ke 11Ja'S bitterness as doth a knight 
Some potent philt.er for the' ~d,}"s goud. 

rhcre walk- the gods wIth streaming locks. Ql I" 

gold; . I fhere :et the. m~wander for a dewy morn, 
Ere plniotliug again to regal skIes. 

{'ll hie me to the alders of my brook-
With mottled alders ha nked. and llungQllt 

- ,mint, . 
in this dark -PQrH·-beneath ¥the foamIng faJ] 
I cast my bqok tor speckll?d, I:lquare-t~Jed 

trout.. / 



Cures 
~ In taror of H~'. S&ruP~lIla ... for "" 
4!.tp.er med.felne. It has the grtate!t reeord. of 
cures or any ~_jc~e in the world. In faet. 

!'I 

BY Os<all wn.na 

, "My dear fellow, I am so sotty. When 1 
am ~ting, I can't thing of anything else. 
But YO" never sat better." 'You were 

-'":::: ••• I-~"k-~ .. ~ .. "1--4~d'''''t.ly still. .And I have 08u&,ht the 

wan~~~eruur-par~,~dthe~~ti~Y~~~.~J~'~~m~JQ':~~~~~~'~~~~~:~~:~:~;~~'i~~ii.~~~~~~-r~::~~~~~~~~cr.~QI.~--l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'~~~~it Sarsaparilla 
look: in your eJ'tl8. I don't knoW what Harry 
has been sarin&' to you, bllt he hIlS ""rtainly bitl<'rly. 
made you have the most wonderful ex- and oalls on us to yield. Af'tAi;oJr a time it -hMy dQingt" 

~-.~~----~~~~--------
Mood '. Pili ........ Ick bead&cb., IndI&'OsUOD. 

• BICYCLIS~S SHOULD 

CURES 

Wounds, Bruises, 
Sunburn, S-prains, 

Lameness, Insect Bites, 
and ALL-flAINo 
.Alter Nrcl WORK or 

BXERCISENG rub with U 
t • .AVOID L.AMENESS. 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 
-Weak, Watery, Worthl"s. 

POND'S mRACTOINTMENT 
cures PILES. S·~!rb!Oc~ 

. _fOMD'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fift~ Ave, New York ... 

pression. I supPose ~e baa b«rn pay-Lng you !ie\vaway. He aa,,~ it <."recping ioto the ··Ycs, yours. and you Jm-ow it:" 
eompliments. You musll1t oolie"'e a word s.tained trum~tot8 Tyrian con::Ql~us. The Lord Henry shru~ his shoulders.. 
that he "ys." , ftowel" seemed to quiver, and. then swayed ls the 1;'0&1 Do~n Gray-that is all," 

"He has certainly not been paying me gently to and fro.. iwered.. - . 
compliments. Perhaps that is the reason I Suddenly.H~wud_appea.redat the door, "Itisn-6t." 
don't think I believe anything he has told tlt the studio, and made frantic signs for HIt it is not what have I to do- with 
me. If themUl come Ui.. They turned to each other, "You should have gone away 

hyou ]mo"," you believe it all," said Lord and smiled.' you.". . 
Henry. lookin~ at him with l;is dreamy. hI am waiting,"· cried Hallward. "Do ::~:tzlrryYed.i"::'~qj=~~\:e~y. two 
beavy-lidded eyao, HI will go 'ou). in rome in. The light is qulte perfect, and you 
rarden with you. It is honidly hot in the can bring your drinks.'I' friends at once, but bet-ween you both 
Itudio. Bastl,let us have something iced They rose-up, -and sauntered down the b.ave made me hate the ilnest piece of 
to drink. something with strawl)erries in it. '.' walk together. Two green-and-white but- I havo tWOl' done, and I will 

uCertatnly, Hatty., Just touch the bell, terflies duttered past them., and in the pear- \Vhat is it but canvas and colo~' I 
and when Parker comes I will tell him what t.ree at tria end of the gaJl'd.e;n &. thrush began let it'.come across our three lives &lld 

rou want. I have got to work up this back- to- sing. tuew. >J 

rround, 80 I wi11 loin you later on. Don't Hyou are glad you have met me, Mr. Dorian Gray H!t('d his gOldon hoa.d 
keep Doria.n too long. I have never been in Gras," said Lord Heury, looking at him. the piltov.\ o.mllooked. at hlni with· 
better "form for paiati~ than I am to-day. "Yes, I am glad now. I wonder sha.J.l I tl«.~O and tear·staineu eyes, 11.8 he 
l'his is going to be my masterpiece." It is always be'gladl" ovor to tho do.u palntlng-tablo that 
my masterpiece as it stands." IIAlway'S t That is a dreadful word. It beneath the large l'urmin('!d wlnti.o,v. 

Lord Harry went into the garden and makes me shudder when I'heo.r it. ""'omen was he doing there' Hts fingers were 
fOWld Dorian Gray burying his face in the a.re 90 food of using it. Thc-y spoil every lnll: about among the litter of' tin 
tool mac blossoms, feverishly drinking in romance by trying to mako it last forever. dry brushes, seeking for something. 
their perfume a.s if it had been wine. He (t is a meaningless word, too. Tho only it ;"'as tho long pl:tletw..knife. with its 
oame close to him, and put his hand upon ilift'erence between a caprice and 8 lifo-klllg bladl' of lit.he steel. He had found it 
b1s ehoulder. uYou are quite right'to do passion is that the caprice lasts a little He was goit}g to rip up the c·anvas. 
that. TJ he murmured. "Nothing can cure the longer." \Vith a sti1led sob he 
toul but the senses, just as nothing can cure As they entered the studio, Dorian Gray ('ouch. and, rushing over. to , 
tbeaenses but the soul." put his"h&.nd upon Lord Henry's arm. uIn the_knife out of his hand, and 

The lad started a.nd drew back. He WBS that case. let our friendship be a .caprice," end of. th('l studio. ItDon't, Basil, 
bareheaded. and the leaves had tossed his b.e murmured, blushing at his own boldness, cried. "It would be mur9.erP' 
rebellious curls and tangled alttheir gilded ~hen stepped up on the pl~tform and re
thread~. There was a IQ(lk ot fear in his turned his pose. 
eyes 8u~h as people have when they are Lord Henry flung himself 1 into a large 
nddenly aWakened. His finely chis'cled wioker arm-chBi1\ and watched him. . The 
Qestrils quivored and some bidden ncrv. sweep and dash of the brush On the canvas 
shook the scarlet of hiS lips ao.d left them made the only sound that broke the still
t!rembling. n(!ss, except when Hallward stepped back 

Retainer (conftdentlaUy)-'Yes, 
sir: most of us lil- the servants' 'all 'a8 
be:en in the hearl's family forty years. 

The Ellrl's Fatherlnlaw (from CM
cago~-Well, I'm sorry tor you, but you 
·can~t glt a.ny forty yean'· back wage.s 
out of me! 

I 1><'1\e\'e -m-'y-!>-ro-m-p-t -us-e-o-:r Piso's Cure 
prevented quick consurnpU0n.-MMJ. Lu
cy W&lla.ce, MarQ.ue~te, Ku., Dec. 12, '95. 

Llttltl Girl With the ga8h of Blue 
Oh, where have you'been, and how do you 

AnS~hAt ~Id you beg 01: borrow or buY,IJ}::;:;'~:;'u~~!r::::"::~:: 
For this Uttle g!rl with the sash of blue? 

Why, ' 
A cush1e ... coo, and a. Cockatoo;· 
And a car!boo, and· a kangaroo: 
And \& croodUn' doo, and a. qua" from th& 

,. zoo-· 
~nd all foJ" the gIrl with the !l3.s'h of blue1 

__ -:-_-Wllllam Canton. 

For wornwout bus1nE'ss men nothIng 
eQ.ua[s Dr. Kay's Renova.tor. See advt, 

Marseilles has just completed his 
draInage system, on the mooel ot that 
of 'PariS. at a. cost ot 33,000,000 francs. 

Hall'. Oa~l'h Oure .. 
II a constltutlona.l cuN>. Ptl~. 11 cen;lI./. 

A Famlll"r-l&em. 
From Puck. 

He (readln&, th~ !>aper)-The1'6 It III· ... 
last! I've been lookIng tor that at .. t ... 
merit for a. long time. 

She-What 18 It? 
He-It says that the Chines. rod" bt.i 

cycles several hundred· years before the 
Christian era. 

.uYes-;'!-.oo.utinuod ~ Henry, "that Is nowandthel1 to look at_his work from a 
ODe ot the groat secrets ot life--to cure tht> distance. In the slanting bCRms - thllt 

:.At-:-h!~()n (;l~;::.tt{"fi Out·Uv('(t, loul by means of. the senscs). and th~ ~:;"H-'::':7~~':-!,~"::"\'~~~'~~~~~'~.~'~~~~~~.~th~"o~'+H'~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~54:IE~~~~! ~~;:l1U~::'~~~~~~~~1rnn~ 
'I'here is :IIfJl}H>lhin~ In "hi">~'\!; .,"" .... =_!_lly''''''.ruUu.tha..smll .. ~~'="-;C::::"-c~"'''''~:';''~'-I''''u~'!!!!:~~.J~ 

all: fllll TW(1p\(' kllu\\' lht:'re Is no (11m. l.u creature. You know more than you, 
COltl£" to pknks. you know, just as you know less than 

want tQ know.,t 

':~!l:"::~:~~~~~ Sg~t~~T~~d~~~~:g:~~~dJ~: Dorian Gray frowned and turned liis head 
wi.,.. pain, cure. Wind colle. 25c .. botU..~, away. He could not hoop lilting the tall, 

graceful'young man who was standing Oy 
A Possible Change. him. His romantic oli1'"e-colored face and 

~\,u<. "·'~\W.aehJngtan-Star~ .__ _ .womJ~~~~!!ion.~~~t.edh1.ni.· There,vas 

Boston is thinking of trying to :PeI"- lomething in his low,'languiavolee ~~:::~l:r~;':~;:::::::!~i~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~t==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:;;;;:~m~~~~~~~~~~tt== .uade her base ball nine to change Hs absolutely ta.scin.a.ting: His -0001, 
()bje('.t In llf(l 'find rt>f-;ol\'c itsell' into 8. 'flower-like hands, eyen, had t\ curious vas. would not squabble over the 
BI'O,v'lllllg" soek'ty. It is true tha.t the charm. They moved, as he fl.polre, lik~ Lord Henry oame over snd exa.mined. the had mUch bettc.r l~t, me haye it, One 
;'iembors do not know anything .. bout music,8ndsoemed to have alangnago 01 picture .. U'wn,s oertainly 8 wona"rful This silly boy doesn't really want ,it, and I .to keep y' our money-th,.e'I' 

rmxning'tbut that/s n~t.regard-ed~s thcirown. Buthe:telt afraid of bim, and workof&rt, and a wonderfulli'lreness as do." . t: :la~q~:s~ ~~~~se or t elr C'cmtinu, g asbamed of being afraid. Why had it beon well. , "If you let anyone have it but me, BIlSil, other wa.stes it. You d~ ~ 
left for .. stranger to reveal iIIm hlmsein "My dear reUpw, I congratulate you most will ne,'erforgive you!" cried Dorian Gray. better consult your pocket-, 

TO CLEA.:'JSE 'THE SYSTEM He had known Basil Hallward f months, warmly," he said. ·'Mr. Gray, come. and "And I don't allow people to call me ,p. silly 
E!re<otually yet gently. when (\Gstive er but the friendship betW<lell them had never look at yourself." hoy." book, do· your washingl 
bl!i\.lus, or when the blood is impure or altered him. Suddenl"J. qiere had come The lad started, 8S it a.wakened ont or a. "You know tl)Q..pict.ure is yours, Doria.n. h d 

. sluggish, to permanently ')ver('ome ha- some one aoi'oss his lira who seemed to iiream. "Is it really finiHhcd1" be mur~ I gave it to jlou tl"efore it oxisted." _ wit P-earline, an put! 
. ~~~:la~J'S{i~:il~~. ~o he'?:~~~~:' ~~~iV~:~~ have· disclosed to him life's mystory. m;:Q~it~te:,;~~~?,w:a{:~!~I~:;i.fO';."And Si;;:,~~:,o~~;~;nt:ha~a;~ub~"o::: ~~~~;; the wa'sh.board out qf the house, There's no room or pla.ce 

'Without Irritating or've'ak"ning them, And, yet, what, was tbere to b<> afraid of! wou have sat splendidly to-dBY. I, am aw- mint! being called a boy." I for it with .Pearline (nou.,.·op), nor-.for any .of its wearing-out, 
to dispel headaches, colds, or fev-ers, use He was not 8 school-hoy or a. girl. It was ' k d\ 
Syrup of Figs. absurd to be1rightened. fully obliged to you,'" "I should have minded very much this tiresome rubbing~ ~ You'll b,e dO,ing your pock(:t.boo . a go~ I 

"Lotus go and sit In tbe shade," said "Th.t is ent1rely due to me," broke In Lord morning, Lord Henry." turn, and llelp to";vard makmg It fatter."nd .... s .. l~eker. 1.£ you 11 
Clrlcago Tim'E's-Herald: Justice-You LordYHenry. "Parker has· brought out the Henry. U!~n't it, Mr. Grayl ll HAh_L t_his morning! You have lived sinc~ v htAJ.! - ---

are cha.ri;ed with stealing Colon"l .Tti- drinks, and it you stay any longer In this Dorian made no answer,' but passed list- then." do all your w'ashing and cleaning with Pearline. lI08 , 
lep'R ('hick('nR. R:t\· ....... you any \yitn(''S('s? you will be quite and Basil lcssly in front of his picture and turned There came a knock t.o the door, and the ~~ ... .l.~ ~ 
Unclc .. Mo"cs~~_hah not. I don't steal really oownrd it. When he saw it ho drew back, butler enwred with tea-tray dnd sat it.dOwn,. ..~. °N~.' ~>8~~~'." c.. • ..;. 'III ~~~, _~. ~.. .a... I l 
chick~ns bef.o· witl}t'SSl~S.- - --. -- -- tmd-'iits--~~.ftush.eQ.--for --U. moment I upon a small Ja.panese table. Thero was 0 ~. ~ ~1 

be very u~~~:~~~;,~) ~;~:~CJ)etw.~!':; A look of came into his rattle of l'UpS and saucers and "the hissi'Hg' 01 

Ne:\Y. Yt)1'lr lIf'lil.ld~ ~-Pt.~~'I'he.y_ ...... \~OO"S"-· ~:~~~;~::~~~~~~:;tll~~:~H~a~fi~u~tO!d~ur~n;.~T~\~~~Otg:lO~be;-~'~h~'I~Je~d~C~'il~iu~a~dl~'S~h;"'~~~;XI:~~~ij~~~i~ij~ijijfj~~~~~ij~ii[i~~~=:!' told me at your ,--'fIice that you were only laughing"as he sat down on tho 

~~~~ ci~'~c-f~)~~~F~H~~;t-!;,?'t end of the garden. two 
address envelopes. ''ltshould matter eyerythTngto --yotlI.:Mr. and. 

Iowa fa.rms for !Ort.le on ('1'(1P pa~y'mfmts, 
10 per cent cash, balan('e 1'2 ('rop yearly, 
until paid for. J. Mulha.ll, Vi-~aukegan, 

.Ill. 

In central South Amvrj{,R:. €'g~::;:;. rOCoa
nuts and chocolate pass as ('urr~nt .. 'Y--Bf 
"'the realm. . 

No more II\)tt'nt ('harm, can 1)(' "found at 
Bcaut}"s shrin~> tlUI1 an . exqulsltely 

I lovely ('()mp1(~X\Cln .-:nch "5 f\-,po·ws the 
juse of Gl(,l~:_-,~',..~_Rulphur _S;.~~)~" 

For Clllr n~w bahy 1'\"(> n. nA.m-o 
I ('h()o~(' fl1r rt'a~()n::; _(1,'1'[1: 

I think I'll call the hoy Macbeth 
Becau~e he luunler.l:i sl..:ep. 

:1'be (jr~~test Medical DI5COvOI7 
of the Age. 

- KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 

Grav. lI ~ 
hWhyl" 
"Because you have now tho most marvel· 

ous youth, and youth is the OliO thing worth 
b.n.Ying." 

"I don't fecI that Lord Henry." 
"No, you don't -feel it no ..... \~. ·Some da;y~ 

when you are old and vrrinklcd and ugly, 
when thought has seared your forehead 
with its lines., lmd passion bra.;ldC'd yOUl" lips 
with i't;a hidl'loUS fires, you will feel it torri
bly. Now, wherever ybu go, you charm the 
worid. "'''111 it alwaylrb-e s011

' --

. - uYou ha.ve a wonderful face-, -M¥.- Gray.
Dop.'t frown. You. have. A.tl.d Beauty is a 
form of' Genius-is higher, indeed, than 

. as it It is 
sun-

light., or spring-time) or the refiectlon in from hair. The was to make 
dark waters of Nlat sil vet" shell we call the his soul would mar his body: Ho would be
'moon. It can not be questi()llcd. It has its come ignoble, hideous, and uncouth. 
dhyino right of sovereignty. It makes As he thought of it, n sharp pang of nain 
I!l'inces of thOSE) who ha¥06 it.. You smilol strul'k liko u. knife across him, und lUade 
Ah 1 when you have lost it ,vou't smile. eaeh delicB,te fiber of his'uaturo quiver. His 

"People say into amethJ~st, and a. mist of 
Dnly superficial. That may be so" B}lt at tears came a.cross them. He felt us if a. 
least it is not so superficial as Thought. To hand of iC(;J had been laid upon his bcu,rt. 
me, Beauty is the wond~r of wonders. It is "Don't you like it?" cried Hallward at 

GONAlfl 'KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., only shallow people who dQ not judge by last, stung a liUle by 'the lan's silonca, and 
.. appearapQQ§, The true mystery uf the not understanding 'Yhat it meant. 

.Has disG.overed in one of our common world .i.~, the vi.o:;ible, not the il1'yisible. "Of course he likes it, II said Lord Henry. 
;-pasture weeds a remedy that cures every ''Yes, Mr. Gray, the gods have been-' good Hmo wouldn't like -itl It is one of thf 
ikind of -Humor, from the werst ~rofula to .... au. But wilattho ga,is ""ve they qUi,c, k.I:V. h' 'II . 

"You roally-n;tust not say things-iiJt:e that 
before Dorian, Harry." 

"llE1fore "\vbicb Dorian 1 The one who is 
pouring out tea. for us, or 
pkturci" 

"Bofore either," 

the one - in the 

~'I should like to cQU1Ct.ta...:the thfia-oor_ 'With 
VOU, Lord Harry," said the Ind. 

HThen you shall come; a.nd you will come 
too. Basil, \vonlt you'~" 

"I can't really. I wopld sooner not. 
nave a lot nf ' ... "'_' .... t" rl'~ " 

(Continued next wee~ 

40wn to a common Pimple. 1':!~ greatest t lUgs in modern art". I Wl glV 
H'e :has tried -it in over eleven hundred take a.way. You have only a. f.ew years in you anything you like to ask for it. I must I Some notion of the importance which 

-·--.-;a.ses; ami-;never-i-ai-I-ed-ex(-€p.t-in-twG.c..a.se.t Which really to live. 'Then your youth have It'' the hOfbe show holds in the hearts of a 
I(both thunder humor). He has now In hi' b('"<l'Uty wiM. go-with- it, and then "It is not· my property, H,wry." - larrre n Ulubl'r of Americans may he 
.possession over two hundred certificate9 fOU -will suddenly discover that there arc no "'Vhoso pr()lpcrty lS ity" g.dl1Cred from the fn.ct that lbo BrullH-
lef its value, all within miles 01 triumphs left!ol' YQu, or have to ('o~t.nnp "Dnrml1's, of~ourse." . wick a,HI \Valdor! hotels ba.\,e"-j)i,}ctlCp,l-

iBoston. Send postai l'd-roniOO,k:;'-i~m~a~m~or~.y;-;;;~i)~t.~h~O,~o~'~n<~'a~n~t~r~iu;m~P~I~,s~t~'h~a~ti .~t~h~a.L ::i{!fii-~:~~kY [cUO\y." refUdcd to ac('.'pt allY' guests during 
A be~frt, I~S af\vu\'s experienced from than dcfoats. with his eyes still fixed upon his own por· 

the first 'bottle, and a"perfect cure is war- brings you nearer something dreadful. truit. "How sad it is! I shall grow old, 
.. anted. when the right quantity is takeo. rille is jealous of yoU:, and wars' against and horrid, and dreadfuL But this picture 

When the lungs are affected it catlse! your lilies· and your roses. -----It--·w-il-l-n~ 
.shooting pains, like needles passing .allo ... and h())low-cheeked; aut! dull-eyed. d f J If'1 
Ithr"u~h .them; the same with the Liver or' You will suffer horribly. __ ,y 0 une. ) 
BoweJ~. Th'," Is caused by the ducts beill~ wayl If it was I who 

;::> .;p "Realize youth while yon have it. Don lt were to be 1 d th . t e 
6topped, and always disftppears in a wee squander the gold of your day, listoninK to that were t~ ;;~;,~ Or(~~n~O:l~his_~orP~i~~ 
: after. taking it. Read the label. the tedious, trying 10 improvo the hopeless I would give everything I Yes. theTo 

• IftheS1i00l8chlls foul or bilious It wiD lidlure;·iirgiving .8~ay your "life, to" the nothing iu·the worl<! I would not give I" 
" lOUse squeamish .feelings at first. tgnorant, the common, and -the vulgar, "You would hardly (lare fo~ that 

No cfla.nge of diet ~ver neC-essary. Ea: which are tbe aims, the (a.lse idealS,· of our ment, Basil," cried Lord Henry 
'" -lUleoestyw can get, -an-a.-eooHgh of it. a.ge. Live I Live·the wonderful life that i& "It wouid-oo ratner hard lines on 

Dose, ',me taple~poonfulln water at bed- in you I Let nothing be lost upon you. Be "I sbQuld objoctv.ry iffi:nK~-h,;:';'"""I'V'~+l¥-.tali<Jl!LJlJllill1~L~-'!.~,,,!,"-'';> 
time. Sold by all Drug;gists. .fraid ot ""thing. Dorian Gray turned and 

~ "A ,new hedonism-that is Oil believe you would. Basil. 
wants. You might 00 art better than your friends. 

I dare sa.y." 
Hallward stared in a.mazement. !twas sc 

Dorian to .peakllke that. m .... thad 
;He seemed almost angry. His 

coach .. 
in~ season of last year . spu.rred the. 
drlvers of fours into such unusual ac· 
tivity (hat tbe number 'of entries is sure 
,to he double that of Jast yee.r.-l!o8ton 
BUi!g.t. . . 

--~PLUG 
A woman' knows what a. bargain 

. really is. .She knows better than a man. 
II BATRE AX" is . sdecledevety. tinle' 
by wives who buy tobacco for· their hug., 
bands. select it because it is-an honest 

, . 



emalQ ". "." 

Drunkeness IS a Disease that 
---.--- _. ,_ .. - - ---- --------, -. ---,-:------·---=--i':o!--'c-f+i!---

------l2cJ- i n.ts. 
Upto Plltl'llll.! 1'(>""1'1' Fllils, 

:Pl'i('PA Jt\'J;"':()l~!lI tit' ...... ,.' 
N,) tilllH In,t. Ilt 1111 Ilst.itnl,,,, 

We do Dot Dehililnt{, _____ ," 

We Build up the. 8YSt!'1l! at "11(,".-
No H Yl)oclel'luic IlIjt'etiolJ~ Givell.--

j", DilJlllllJeSB of "'iRioll .... , ..... . 
Nt> Di8tl1rl~RI}(\e of tlH1 l\iCJltRI FUllctiolls. 

-'Flu' Cl'nl'ilJg for "lc(.,holie stimulants reo 
moved ill twellty-rolll honrA without nlly 

1>a i-;;-!f.,e!. "hntevei'. 

The Followill\! i~ only OlJ>~ of the Many r()luntary Testimonials: 

NlA' j'(JI.t'7', ,~'(). 1);'1f:., "/!lIrd/ II, /8,%'. 
ToW/toln it-.Jlilu COlla1'l1 , -

Tllis is to .ecrtlill tllflt 7'111' :'iUI'l'tS" fiemedu 00. bu tlteir ([{ICllt, If/. 
8. (Joldle Clir/UPOll tlie ,9tlu!(/.JJ o/.Jft,I'ch, t 8 f)6', perform Uj!OIl 

~~Bicf, 
"BETTER THAN EVER."li 

,. FOUR E~EGANT·MOOELS. . I 
$85flO AND $100.00.1 

• :k:R~-e...TA-tooVE F.REE. - ... - ____ ' --,--.-. __ ' ~- -II 

CENTRAL; CYCLE MFG. CO., 'i 

No. 72 Oaroen Street. Indi4napolis~! Ind. 1··············."H!········t······· ....... ~ 
~ . 

,) II IIotc.hi!-l(,Hl, 1'01ld wtH'k ..... , 
SamlwJ Bl'iell(1rt.. I'tlal! "'Ol'k ... . 

SAVIDI:GE, 
I. 

H -IL.Wil~()l+f·-a~·nl:'(·, l'()ltd \v'k. 
N B CI,Jllpll, "O<Hl W{II'k ...... ,..: 
I"I'ltllk Spah)', \'0;\11 \\'OI'k. 
("I't'd 1(l'auSl" l'nad wOl'k. 
H~)u l{I'H\l~t'. \'oad work .. 

ti ~.) 
':! .~~O 
1~) ;)0 
~;) \HI 

\\" t' Pond, l'o,u1 I\'~lt'k, 1 ;!.) 
HitY ,\;.:d,'l\ l'p;Hl wOl'k 1 '~l() 
~It'!\ 11:101-\1'11. )'jl:lrl,\1"IW·k. I ::.) 
p II I1:111~O]), I'O:ld wol'lc, ;; ~,-I 
.f 1"' HonHwi I z, l'tlHd work. 7 ;)11 
IIiIHI l\1\a~f, I'unu WUI'j~. 7,iP 
I~ \Yvlh:illl{] l'o<lil work , -~ 50 
Ha,\' (il("hOfl, I'oad \\'O/,k ... , ... , :! .")0 
l~tl .11iJ k'I'. I'oud work .. ~.~-~' .~.~, .~~~ E L.u~:~'!:LW.l:lj=lill'..-'~H"il';~F-':'--.:i-'--c!"J':-f''4----~ 
L"":lIlZ FJd~hlllan. rOtul 'VOI'!" j.) 00 1 

.Johu ZiPIlWl'~ I'oad work. 4:1 :!i'l 
Ki(>~au &, BI·H,;dl. road work. ;; GI 
Conw~ noW" \\ .... 1\1. \lillet·, ('.:\-pount,· 

clel'k. lit tilCi:-i hi at('llWIl t, against tll't' 
'fol' 111(\ foll(l\\'I.llg: 

I 

I h01Hl~... ..,.$ 
titit..'a.ks;lt :2;) et)nL~ ('lIt!h 

lIg I'Dad 1)001\5 for lhe 
)'Cal' IH.~H., .... , .... _''- _, ___ ' 

Cull ... ·/.tI:),.-.,ilJ,t!: election 1~'''''''-':·8!J, .. 
Ctt~~l ,paitL..D!.~ill~'~~ (·o~t1~~----< _ 

wOll< ... ' .. , •....•• ,.,...... :,y-ftttl""""",'<>"-' 
Ca:;h pllid to lkpllty ('It'!'\\., H)ll ()() 

~~I~·l~O~~l~~('()lllmi~iOll~.;"'-';..';I-i;':"'!::;~c"'~o~,.~,gl~-;!,I;~~:!f,g~a~g·~e'~~~:~~P.';,~~r::~;::;;:l::;J:::.:~=:.':'O"::..~:::.=-:....~--...:..-...:.....:..:::::;::::.c;==:;;;;;::::;:;;;;::;;fl~;;;;;;;=" 
tha!, thl'n> i~ 'notilillg" flll' which said nOt, entered on the I"~~e book A finlt hand-lnade 
\VIll, :'Ililk!' hi ~'llt,it,!ed to lH' cl'l,ditL'd 1',1L'1l 1 tlw same b~'illg" tht.' l()\\'(~bt P"it'(' SlTIokef, fine ff"'avor 
wit.h.l,lh"'('!'O[·(' it llt·lIliI.lH.1 iK lllli.tte upon r(}l' Ol'--llinal',V dl~l'lb tlIlll UJOl'tgagl~l-31 . \ ---" " 
,,,id Will. ~lllle,' lolliI'll inlo litc<'ollIlLy f'JI' ,,11 oLhl'I' ill,ll'lI111'!lIt, Itot en Let'eil on fr~'m c, lioice stock;_ther·e~TEnon.e !:fetter on 
11'\.\:I."III·Y the ~um or *1:.!2,HO wiLh illli..'l'~ {('i.\ hook <It the-T{J\\"est -pl'iel~-flH·-~n.lcI(ill 
('~t. 1hi:-; heing th(' HBlOullt dlle \VllYIH' stl'u{Jvmts tn· wit: lklcasl'1-1 <it· !l(}c, -U~~< ket ;tIn. ywhere. W. e also . • (1;,\.", ~Idlum \-:11t~11L! •• r.;W111(f~116 
COllll!.y fnr I Ill: ,,~('nl' JS:-.::-\tt .... rO\llul h,\' 'tilt.' igllllH'ub at ~)O(', llliil'g-inHll'l'!t.'<l::H::~ ~'-f\',!-' .., ~:,ur\HI m 
illn',I,ig'alillg' "Ollllllilll'" allrl al"l Ih,' '"111 \\'IIl"'" tit,· ill,\I'II",,,"I, ",." II lit man1facture a Cigar called--- Xc.· ~ U 
:;~Im of ,j\~~().j"H wi1h i\ltl'l't.'~t" -'it, Ill'illg ~lll'h :l:~ nt'll l)f eOllllllOlI ll~t', til at ilv :l( ~ ., 

t.1ll' 'lIlllll",L <1\i" '\\""-111' l'(llIlIly rm- till' l'llllllt fOI' Ih., "lin" "I th,'-,m:l'ag" IIl'i,'!! whic '. is the best .piec.e of 5. c goods on 
.Yl-~ll1· }.'4.H\)," 1'01' cHeh a~ h ~hnwll hy ~\1eh .ill~tl'U- d 11 t t 

"-'IlIII.', Illl\\' S. ll. HIl.,,,.J1l1l1<1 lik, "" 1II"IIt.-, wllieh m'e Illl iti, 'reo iJooi<, Iilul to a. Try one It WI SUit your as e· 
anR\\'("}<-ttttht'-t't"''t)OI'l p( T .. J. \Yo}ly ct ('ltattc~ HlO1'1I!ugt:'S 1JC."'OHJ1.lctlJl'OIIL t E R PANKR 
at. l'Xjll'I't lI('('()Untallt:-. <l~ roll()\\"~:: tik:-'! 1IIj(1 lhat 1"01' ::;ueh VeHt'::; W:i th\.! Iile., .,..;. ...... ______________ :.--. ~ .' -:-:=:::~t::::::::: 

Tile HORrd of Commissioners lindsin or t'llattollllOl'tgngt'''' \'Vl'l'C not left in '" -
thii-"1 nothing for which said eouuty hiti uflicL' ~ lH .... l'O h0 tlecillctetl 11'Olll thl.' 
clerk S, B. Russell is entitled to. ve toUtl numhC'l' oj chattel mol'igugt'ti 

-per-80ll-o/ J1I8. /Jerry o[ tllis city wind ICC cOi1sider rz .:omplete cure 
lor tllc drill/.: 7mbit. Furtllenllore tlwt said Berrv tws beell 1111 71r1b,
itttal drllllkarrl jOl' some tell' ,ileal'S 1I111! olle a/tlie worst sl/ojects uc 

creditecL f?aid olaim is herel1y r€ljee,ted ~ho\Yn hy the index the Hame pel'eent-
and B demand is made upon said S. 13, llge;:1'"; the /il('f;, w11t'n cmnparl'(l with 
RU8Aell to t.urn into the County 'l'reas_ the jmll'x for tho ,'eal'R fOl' willch tht' 
rlrv tlt~ follo'Jiing 8utnS urmonev with f1l\.~ an' ~t.ill in 1lJ(~ Onit'f,' Hhowtl l-ihould 
inier~~"t, being the fltllOlJuts found due !H' lh-'dlll'\()d rO!' th()<':t"~ \'('al'~ and that 
Wn.yn~ county aB Fibown-irrtbe report 1111' 11tlll'I' (~~;lllfntttr-tH-(IJll(' 

~WAYNE~ ,_ 

~onuQieiTtal--Works, --caul([ jil/llllt f7lisC1J1II1TFlr Iiot iilil1/toiif.: allwy lTtl}-jJrztleTil:;-IlPPc
tite /Or liqllor Ollt mlldl' liim ji'tl lidtcl', rat better, look betla, filii! ill 
sllort a complete /l'tIlis/ill'lIlIltillll. We bdicl'c ille remedy /lot ,lilly 
llarmless out 11 SIIN Cllrc lor. di/'SiilluiIIi;' alld just (/s repl'eshded. 

SiUlied. W..lf.-:!. cO.v'lr, .If. D. 
. /J.'1.)'1'08.1IURPllEY: 

)j. R. J:>-i.lIIESO.:'l. 

= 

Territorial ~igh.ts in Iowa:, South -Da-

of th~ irq't"~tiga.ti(lg (lommilJ,ee: ('oud" 10 h" {,t-{.'h'~li.ill\'d, 
l~lol' the yetLr lsHO $:!:.l7H with iuteroHt. ,\doptl'd Aug', H. IS!Hi. 

fl'oUl .Jnuuary 1st, lHUlj for th.e.--year· 1\1.\ Ii 1\:: ,JJ'!J."FUl';Y, 
lSD!, $:!()O,~.l with interest from J Itnuary A .• \1. .1 A('OllH. 
6th, 18~):!; {or the year IHU:,!, 897U.77 witb (;1';0. IlAHR1(;!"ELll'J', 
interest, from .January 1st, 18m; for the 
year 180a, 61097.71 with interest from 
.January 3ril;-18U4; for "tlje-yea'r -t8jli,+H~I_,Il,-h<Yl"'el.i"_-h,*e'''''t)H 
$1l19.G:l with interest from Jltnuary 1st 
1895; for the year IHD5, $OtiG.G1 with irl
terest from January Uth,J.lllJu. 

Comes now S. B. ItusseU, County 
Clerk, and meB his claim for 
of $5G04.77 for extra services for 
no, claim had b~en hfiretofore 

0, ;Po 'F-iitcncOCK, ;Propr. i 

I ' I 

Juonuments., lleads.tones, 

the Board lU<=>g.=~~~~1~:~~~~~~:~~!.t~'~~:~~~~~~_l~~TIffijt==J said' claim 
Ou motio!l -me '-claim is' 

Having jJurdwse,1 the entil'e Rto~k of 

!llllLiillisl1n,j g00d" togethel' with nil shop 
uelollgillg t() tili'.latnfirm of Uilchco~k & 
I Bill pl'Gpr\l'",1 to ,10 all kilttbJ of MOllulllen 

jeoted. • 
On motion tho board adjourned un-

til tomorrow morniug. . 
'" Atte-st: S_ B. R\'~Sllt.L, Glerk. 

WAYNE, NEB., Au·g.\ 1896. 
Board mef'pursuant to adjournment 

'All members present. 
The fol1owillg proceeilings weTs had 

to.wlt: I. . 

Oomes now G. IT. Ka.utz and moves 
that his 8pp.lioation heretofore Uled 

a lioense for the sale 01 malt, "piri
be actea- up
notice of said 

-" 
bIRECTORS. i 

George Bogart: : Frank M .. Nort.hl'0p. F·r~.Full" 
1'.llressler, "Frank.K Strahan. fl.. F. Wilson. 

_.... 1". 

Bll~ines8 done. Accot;nts of Merchants acd- ]'armera solicited 


